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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N

1.1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

In many insect species individuals from one sex, or both sexes, occur in more
than one form. This phenomenon is called polymorphism when variation is
discontinuous and so distinct as to be recognizable without morphometric
analysis (RICHARDS, 1961). In social insects the castes, although sometimes
structurally nearly indistinguishable, may show specific behavioural and
physiological differences (MICHENER, 1961).
Two different systems exist on which polymorphism can bebased. When in a
population the heterozygote is fitter than thecorresponding homozygotes, in a
number of generations an equilibrium will beattained resulting inthe coexistence of different forms. This situation is called balanced polymorphism. The
frequency of thedifferent forms isaresult of selectiveforces during anumber of
generations and, as stated, based on differences in fitness. In the other system
the development of different forms in a generation is induced by the environment.
Differences between larvae or adults of the same species may then appear,as
phase polymorphism in locusts, pteromorphism in aphids, seasonal polymorphism in butterflies and leafhoppers, andcaste polymorphism in social insects.
Metamorphosis, differentiation and regeneration are processes which, on the
subcellular level, are brought about by activation - or derepression - of groups
of genes that are involved in the development of larval, pupal and imaginai
structures and functions. There are indications that during certain sensitive
periods these nuclear processes are directly or indirectly regulated bythe action
ofmessengersfrom thecellularenvironmentsuchashormones (WIGGLESWORTH,
1970).
Caste polymorphism has developed in close relation with the division of
labour in a social insect colony. MICHENER (1961) submits that the division of
labour antedated the morphological features of polymorphism.
Queen and worker dimorphism in the honeybee is not due to genetical differences betweenindividuals. Differentiation isregulated viathefood the young
female larvaereceivefrom the nurse bees (PEREZ, 1889). Therefore, queen and
worker bee are to be considered as different phenotypes.Thequeen is the only
sexually developed female in the colony. She is specialized in reproduction.
Another important function of the queenisthe secretion of pheromones which
control processes such as building queen cells and thedevelopment of eggsin
the ovaries of worker bees. The worker bee is morphologically unfit to copulate
or store sperm and therefore cannot produce female offspring. Sometimes eggs
may develop in the worker ovary, but as these eggs remain unfertilized only
drones result. The worker bee is adapted to fulfill social duties such as nursing
the queen, the drones and the brood, maintaining a constant high temperature
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 73-5(1973)
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inthebrood nest,combbuilding(waxsecretion)and collecting nectar and pollen.
As RICHARDS(1961)remarked, thedevelopment oftheworker casteallowed the
queen to evolve much further from the ancestral type than might have been
possible in the absence of the worker.
Caste dimorphism in the honeybee has attracted the attention of scientists
for a long time. The following topics related to the problem have been studied:
a. origin and composition of thefood of queen and worker larva
b. postembryonic development of queen and worker bee
c. differences in structure and behaviour of adult queen and worker bee.
Morphogenetical and other physiological processes are governed by endocrine and nervous mechanisms. In the present study the role of hormones in
castedifferentiation ofthehoneybeewasinvestigated. Withhistological, electron
microscopical and physiological methods queen and worker beewere compared
during larval development. The influence of the endocrine system, particularly
that of the corpus allatum, on differentiation was given special attention. With
histochemical methods an attempt was made to estimate the relative amount
of glycogen and lipids in the fat cells of queen and worker larva during development.
1.2. LARVAL FOOD AND DIFFERENTIATION

Larval food plays acrucial roleininducing castepolymorphism. Quantitative
as well as qualitative differences seem to be involved in regulating larval development. In this Section literature on origin and composition of larval food
is reviewed. For the chemical composition the reader is referred to HAYDAK
(1968).
1.2.1. Brood careandlarvalfood.
Larval food is a secretion from the head glands of nurse bees:young worker
bees that during the first three weeks of their life have well-developed food
glands. Little is known about the interactions between the nurse bees and the
larvae ofboth castes (TOWNSEND and SHUEL, 1962).
Honeybee larvae are regularly fed in their cells. LINDAUER (1952) calculated
that a worker larva receives about 150 feeding visits during its development,
taking a total time of about two hours. Onenurse bee might raise2to 3 worker
larvae. JUNG-HOFFMANN (1966) found that for raising a queen larva 1600
feeding visits were necessary with a total duration of 17hours, the total amount
of food offered to one queen larva beingbout 1.5 gram.
For the larval food several terms are in use:
Brood food :a general term for the food fed to bee larvae.
Bee milk: a general term for the secretion product of the head glands of
nurse bees.
Royaljelly (RJ):the food supplied to queen larvae.
Worker jelly (WJ):the food supplied to young worker larvae up to the moment of food change (during the first 3J days of larval life).
2
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Modified worker jelly (mixed food; MWJ):the food of worker larvae more
than 3J days old.
This terminology, mainly based on the source of larval food used for feeding
experiments, will be used in this thesis.
In the food, VON RHEIN (1933) described two secretions which nurse bees
separately offered toworker larvae. SMITH (1959) ascertained the same fact for
queen larvae. JUNG-HOFFMANN (1966) and REMBOLD (1969) gave some data
on the sources of bee milk. According to REMBOLD the secretion of the hypopharyngeal glands forms the basis of the food. The presence or absence of
mandibular gland secretion should qualify it as RJ or WJ, respectively. There
areindications (TOWNSEND and SHUEL, 1962)that sugarsinbrood food originate
from the honey stomach. JUNG-HOFFMANN, following VON RHEIN, analysed the
food of queen and worker larvae. The author also distinguished two secretions:
a clear and a milky one.The clear one presumably is composed of secretion
of the hypopharyngeal glands and honey, the white one may contain secretion
ofthemandibular glandsin addition to secretion ofthehypopharyngeal glands.
Queen larvae not only receive more food, but the ratio white component to
clear component is about 1:1 as against 1:3 to 1:4 for worker larvae.
Worker larvae ofmore than 3Jdaysoldreceivein addition totheclear secretion
ayellowish component about everythird feeding. The colour ofthis component
can be attributed to the presence of pollen, so that besides the clear secretion,
the content of the honey stomach isprobably involved. Older worker larvae are
rarely fed white component. VON RHEIN (1956) assumed that addition of pollen
isa way to 'economize glandular food' inthe colony.
1.2.2. Influenceof larvalfood onpostembryonic development.
Several investigators have been engaged in rearing honeybee larvae in vitro
mainly because to control circumstances inside the hive is very difficult, especially where feeding the larvae is concerned. VON RHEIN (1933) investigated the
influence of larval food on development. He concluded from his experiments in
vitro that three kinds of bee milk can be distinguished:
a. Worker jelly: with this food the larva becomes a worker. When fed to older
larvae it prevents them from passing through metamorphosis.
b. 'Royal jelly for young larvae': with this food the young larva is induced to
become a queen. Older larvae receiving thisfood die prematurely.
c. 'Royal jelly for older larvae': this food enables the older larvae to develop
into adult queens, provided they have been fed 'royal jelly for young larvae'
earlier in larval life. It stimulates growth and makes metamorphosis possible.
WEAVER (1955, 1958) found that larvae reared in vitro on stored RJ develop
into queens, workers and intercastes. It was concluded that RJ contains a very
labile substance which induces caste differentiation. According to WEAVER the
amount of food did not play a role as his experimental larvae had an excess of
food attheir disposal. SMITH(1959)made adetailed study oftheeffect of storage
on the] differentiating capacities of RJ. He concluded that the activity indeed
decreased on storage, but not to the extent WEAVER supposed. He succeeded,
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 73-5 (1973)
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unlike VON RHEIN, in raising young larvae on 'RJ for older larvae'. SMITH
suggested that a certain amount of RJ is needed forthedevelopmentof aworker larva into a queen. PETIT (1963) observed that larvae grew better and faster
when she added honey (up to 20%) to RJ. SHUEL and DIXON (1968) added
sugar to WJ and found that this mixture, unlike pure WJ, allowed four-dayoldworker larvaetoreachtheadult stage. MITSUIetal.(1964)collected RJ from
queen cells of different ages and compared ovary development of larvae reared
on these samples. The authors found that feeding RJ from three-day-old queen
cells resulted in adults with about 150 ovarioles per ovary, as compared with
45 to 70 ovarioles per ovary in the other treatments. They gave no explanation
for this finding.
Since 1957research workers from the Max Planck Institute of Biochemistry
in Munich have been trying to identify the 'determining Principle' in RJ.
Biopterin, neopterin and pantothenic acid, larger amounts of which are found
in RJ than in WJ, appeared to have no direct influence on caste differentiation
(BUTENANDT and REMBOLD, 1957; 1958). REMBOLD(1969)claimed that he found
a 'factor' in the dialysate of RJ. Added to larval food this very labile substance
- the structure of which is still unknown - maypromotethedifferentiation of
worker larvae into queens. This finding is very interesting, but until now
more detailed data are lacking.

1.3. GROWTH OF QUEEN AND WORKER LARVA

In the colony, honeybee larvae are reared under very favourable circumstances. Temperature in the brood nest is maintained at about 35°C; food of high
quality is supplied frequently and at regular intervals. Therefore, it is not surprising that the larvae of queens and workers - with a weight of 0.1 mg only
just after hatching - attain a body weight of about 300 mg and 150 mg respectively, in only sixdays.
STABE (1930) and WANG (1965) collected data on the weight of queen and
worker bees during larval development. The data of WANG have been used in
Fig. 1. Worker larvae are heavier than queen larvae during the first days.
Differences aremost pronounced during thethird day. Only after thefourth day
do queen larvae become heavier than worker larvae. The authors gave no satisfactory explanation for the difference in weight during the first three days.
Histological observations made during this study showed that in worker
larvae a considerable fraction of the fat body is occupied by liquid containing
vacuoles. In queen larvae these large vacuoles are normally missing. The difference in weight may be caused by a higher moisture content of worker larvae.
Biochemical analysis (STRAUS, 1911) indeed showed that young worker larvae
contain more water than older ones. MELAMPY et al. (1940) found a higher
moisture content in young worker larvae than in queen larvae of the same age.
The duration of the developmental stages was studied by several authors at
thebeginning ofthiscentury. In 1963JAYreviewedliteratureconcerned. Thereis
4
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FIG. 1. Growth rates of honeybee larvae (after WANG, 1965).

considerable variation in the data. Part of this variation could be attributed to
differences intemperature inthe brood nest as MILUM (1930) showed this factor
to have a pronounced influence on the duration of development.
BERTHOLF (1925)counted the number oflarval moults. Hisdata are presented
inFig.2.During thefirst four larval instarsno differences indevelopmental rate
can be observed between queen and worker. The duration of the fifth larval
instar ofthequeenisonedayshorterthanthat oftheworker,andtheduration of
the pupal stage iseven four days less. Consequently, the total difference in time
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 73-5 (1973)
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FIG. 2. Postembryonic development of queen and worker larva (after BERTHOLF, 1925).

needed for adult development of queen and worker amounts to five days. The
praepupal phase, as the name indicates, is not a clearly defined stage. It is
characterized by the pupal structures becoming visible within the larval skin
after spinningof thecocoon. BERTHOLFfound that ecdysis only takes 30minutes.
In the present study data were collected on the duration of moulting by
comparing histological preparations of larvae that were fixed at regular intervals of 3hours. About 10hours before the next exdysis the deposition of a new
cuticle by the epidermal cells became visible. In the following hours the cuticle
increased in thickness. The process - easily followed near the outlet of the
spinning glands - can be used to correct the age of the larvaeinexperiments.
Observations on the duration of the larval instars were in agreement with those
of BERTHOLF.
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2. M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

2.1. EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS

Colonies of the Dutch brown bee - an indigenous race of Apis mellifera
mellifera L. - kept in 6 or 10frame hives were used for all experiments, unless
otherwise stated. To obtain larvae of known age a queen was restricted to one
brood frame by fitting queenexcluder screens to both sides of the empty frame.
The queen was allowed to lay eggs for a certain period (normally 6 hours).
Subsequently the batch of eggs was marked with pins. After three days only
eggsthat hatched within the course of 6hours were maintained. Other eggs and
larvae were removed. Queen larvae were obtained by grafting worker larvae of
appropriate ageinnatural queen-cups, which werefitted under a horizontal bar
halfway up the brood frame. The larvae weredry grafted, unless otherwise stated. Immediately after grafting frames withlarvae wereplaced in colonies which
had been queenless for about 24 hours. Variations in growth rate were more
pronounced in queen larvae than in worker larvae. In the experiments larvae
that were too retarded in development were not used. In experiments involving
mutual comparison of queen and worker, only larvae from the same batch
of eggs were used. Some of these larvae remained in the queenright colony and
were therefore raised as workers. Others were grafted in queen cups and reared
as queen larvae in queenless colonies. Preliminary trials showed that worker
larvae when 48 hours old were large enough to process histologically. They
are well suited to study changes in development upon grafting. Also, functional
queens still can be produced by raising two-day-old worker larvae in queen
cells. Queen and worker larvae were taken from the hives at regular intervals
andfixedat once.

2.2. TECHNIQUES

InTable 1 agesoflarvaeintheexperimentalseriesarelistedasaretheirnumbers
and the period they remained in queen cells. The difference in age of larvae at
the start of an experiment can be 6 hours. When the larvae grow up physiological age differences may become more pronounced. As the first four larval
instars last only about 24hours each it isimportant to determine the age of the
larvae as accurately as possible. As stated in Section 1.3 this can be done within
certain limits by observation of the moulting process. This method was used
to correct the agesof larvaein some of the experiments (see Fig. 2),but the ages
oftheindividual larvaewerenot corrected.In experimentsinwhicholder worker
larvae were used for transfer into queen cups ecdysis took place some hours
later in queen larvae than in corresponding worker larvae. This isprobably due
tografting. No correctionsin ageweremade inthat case.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 73-5 (1973)
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In Table 2histological methods have been summarized. Other data on materials and methods will be given at the appropriate place elsewhere in this
thesis.
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3. F O O D P E R C E P T I O N

It is well known that endocrine processes in the insect may be controlled by
environmental factors ( D E WILDE, 1971). According to DETHIER (1963): 'the
accomplishment of many sexual, reproductive, social and feeding activities of
insects depends to a great extent upon the detection and assessment of specific
chemical aspects of the environment'.
No information isavailable on the sensory information which the larva of the
honeybee receives from the food. NELSON (1924) described two small spines on
the labium, located on each side of the common opening of the silk glands,
slightly ventrally to it. Also on each maxilla the author mentioned a spine
similar to that on the labium. However no further information was given.
Histological and electron microscopical examination of these spines in 4th
instar larvae revealed that each of them iscomposed of a coupled pair of sensilla (Fig. 12). The top of each of them is formed by an infolded conical papilla
(Fig. 13a). Five dendrites can be seen running to the tip of the sensillum (Fig.
13d). However, not all of the dendrites reach the extreme tipofthepapilla (Figs
13b,c).Possibly one of the neurons has a mechanoreceptive function. The nerves of the sensillum appear to end inthesuboesophageal ganglion. Sheath cells
surround the dendrites of the sensillum. It is difficult to distinghuish between
tormogen and trichogen cells (Fig. 14).
Electrophysiological recording showed that the sensilla contain sugar and
salt receptors. WANG and SHUEL (1965) and BER-LIN CHAI and SHUEL (1970)
found that addition of sugar to thefood stimulated larval development, whereas
acids often hampered this development. It is attractive to think in terms of
growth regulation byfeeding stimulant c.q. deterrent action.
The 'determining principle' in RJ might have a pheromone function and act
on differentiation via chemoreceptors.

12
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4. F A T B O D Y

4.1. INTRODUCTION

The function of thefat body of an insectisnot merely restricted to storage of
fat, as the name would suggest. The fat body plays a more complicated role in
insect metabolism, in many respects comparable with that of the liver in vertebrates. It regulates haemolymph composition byprocesses like uptake, storage,
synthesis and release of proteins, carbohydrates and lipids.
In the larval honeybee, organs that are involved in intake,digestionand storage of food are about the only well developed structures. The adipose tissue of
the mature larva comprises 60% of the body weight (BISHOP, 1961).It is stuffed
withfood reserves that enablethedevelopment ofimaginai structures during the
latelarval and pupal stagewhennofood isconsumed. STRAUS(1911)found that
more than 50% of the dry weight of full grown larvae consists of nutrients.
In Chapter 1 the role of food in inducing caste differences wasdiscussed. If one
considers the importance of nutrition it is surprising how little attention has
been paid to the adipose tissue. SCHNELLE (1923, 1924) gave a morphological
description of the development of this tissue in worker larvae. But as he only
mentioned lipids asstore,hisfindingsareoflittlevalue. BISHOP(1922, 1958)was
mainly interested in the formation of protein granules in the fat cells of mature
larvae and pupae. His observations on earlier developmental stages of the
fat cells - mainlyrestricted toqueen larvae - were brief and incomplete. In his
biochemical research (RONZONI and BISHOP, 1929) some attention was given to
theimportance of glycogen as afood reserve, but no statement wasmade on the
site of storage. Most of the other authors (NELSON, 1924; SNODGRASS, 1956;
BOEHM, 1965; HOFFMANN, 1968) referred to the work of SCHNELLE and BISHOP
when reviewing the larval fat body. Therefore it was decided to include in this
study a histological and histochemical examination of the adipose tissue.

4.2. FAT BODY OF THE WORKER LARVA

In the development of larval fat-cells several phases can be distinguished
which are more or less corresponding with the larval instars. The fat body can
be subdivided into a peripheral and a central part, the latter being situated
mainly ventrally against the midgut. Both parts pass through the same phases,
but the peripheral part is earlier in development. As the ventral part is more
extensive than the peripheral part the description will be based on the former,
unlessotherwise stated.Thegrowth ofthefatcells(Fig.3)parallelslarval growth
(Fig. 1).In the larva that hasjust hatched the cell-diameter isabout 5to 8(tm,
inthefull-grown larva60to 80 [xm (SCHNELLE, 1924).In additiontolightmicroscopicphotographs someelectron microscopicphotographs havebeen included.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 73-5 (1973)
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The reader is referred to the accompanying text (Figs 15to 24).
Firstphase: multiplication. In the first larval instar (0-20 h) the fat cells lie
more or less separated or in small clusters. Mitoses can be seen which indicates
that the number of cellsisstillincreasing. In the nuclei of non-dividing cells the
heterochromatin is found as a few granules. The amount of glycogen (PAS)
and fat (Sudan III) isvery small.
Secondphase: (18-36 h): Vacuolization. In this larval instar some glycogen
may be stored, though individual differences can be observed. In many cells
small vacuoles appear, one or two of which increase in size. According to
SCHNELLE (1924) and BISHOP (1922) these vacuoles should contain fat. The
authors mentioned Sudan III asfat stain, but intheir papersno concrete indication can befound that they actually applied thisstainingmethodtoyoungworker larvae. It is therefore not clear how the authors came to their conclusion.
NELSON (1924) referred to the work of Bishop but distinguished between small
fat globules and large vacuoles that he assumed to contain 'food reserve'. No
further indication about the nature of the content was given.
In this study living larval fat tissue was dissected, fixed in formol (see Table
2) and stained with Sudan III. For the large vacuoles the result was always
negative. Unlike the few small fat gluboles present in these cells they did not
take up the stain. In this stage the large vacuoles were PAS negative as well.
Electron microscopic photographs show membranes extending into the lumen
of the vacuoles (Fig. 19).The cell nucleus contained many evenly spread granules of heterochromatin. No mitoses werefound in larvae of more than 24 hours
old. Increase in volume of the fat body therefore is reflected in the increase in
size of single fat cells (Fig.3).
Thirdphase: increasing vacuolization. In the third instar (30-60 h) the large
vacuoles increase in size so that in many cells the nucleus seems to be pushed
aside.In histological sectionsthesecellshavethetypical appearance of a signetring. During the first period some glycogen can be stored in the peripheral part
of the cellnear thenucleus. Besidesthese 'signet-ring' cellsanother celltype can
be observed in which the large vacuole is missing. In these cells glycogen in
varying amounts can befound attheperiphery.Thenumberofsmallfat globules
alsoincreases.Inmost larvae the second period-during which a new cuticle is
being formed (between 50and 60h)- ischaracterized by aremarkable decrease
in glycogen and fat stores.The plasm isspread evenly within thecells except for
the largevacuoles which givethetissue a spongy appearance. The chromatin in
most nuclei is so clustered that space is formed between the chromatin and the
cell plasm.*

* Thisphenomenoncanoften beobservedintissues after Bouin or Carnoy fixation. In tissues
fixed withglutaraldehyde - 0 s 0 4 , thenucleiremain unshrunk. Not alltissuesshow clustering
ofnuclei;sometimes onlyafewcellsinatissuegivethisreactiontofixation.Thesefacts could
indicate that shrivelling of nuclei isnot only afixation-artefactbut also an indication of physiological activity within the nucleus.
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Fourthphase (60-85 h):cellgrowth, increase in amount ofcytoplasm, is more
pronounced in this phase than during earlier ones. During the first period
(60-75 h) glycogen and some fat areaccumulated. During thesecond period
(75-85 h)thesereserves seemto bereleased again to acertain extent. Individual
differences, however, make it difficult to give a general description of thisphenomenon. Chromatin in the nuclei is clustered as in the previous stage.
Fifth (gorging)phase: During the first period of the fifth instar (85-144h) the
larvae increase so much in weight that BERTHOLF (1925) called it the 'gorging'
stage: After 3J days the larvae receive MWJ. In the fat body this is reflected in
an enormous increase in the amount ofglycogen. Fat accumulation also increases. The nucleus is surrounded by a homogeneous mass of cytoplasm which
contains cellorganelles. Many ofthelargevacuolescontain glycogenbefore they
are taken up into the cytoplasm. In larvae of about 100to 110 hours old, the
band of cytoplasm around the nucleus has disappeared. The plasm is spread as
a finely branched network throughout the cell. Fat vacuoles are mainly located
near the, distorted, nucleus.
Development was followed up to 110 hours. Older larvae were not included
in present experiments. For a description of protein formation and, in a later
stage of histolysis of fat cells,the reader isreferred to the work of BISHOP(1922,
1958).

4.3. FAT BODY OF THE QUEEN LARVA

Worker larvae of different agesweregrafted in queen cells(Table 1).Histological changes in the structure of the fat cells were recorded. (For light microscopicandelectronmicroscopicdescription thereaderisalsoreferred tothe Figs
15to 24). Within certain limits the developmental pattern appeared to be independent of the ageof thelarva at the moment of grafting. With the understanding that the response upon grafting as expressed in the uptake of nutrients in
fat cells was faster in older larvae than in younger ones, the following description based onexperiments withlarvaetransferred at48hours ofageis applicable
to other ages as well. In Fig. 4 the development of fat cells in queen larvae is
visualized.
In Section 4.2 fat cells of 48-hour-old worker larvae were described. At that
stage the cells generally contain little reserve material. Within 12 hours after
larvae have received RJ, glycogen (PAS + ) is accumulating in all fat cells. The
large, watery, vacuoles appear to contain PAS-stainable matter before they
disappear in the surrounding cytoplasm. In about 16 hours the cells become
loaded withglycogen,leaving onlya tinyband ofcytoplasm around the nucleus.
Areas containing glycogen are irregular in form which gives the fat body an
untidy appearance. It is possible that in this stage vacuoles in the fat cells
contain glycogen as well as lipids, or glycolipids. Electron microscopy does
not reveal many clearly separated fat vacuoles besides the glycogen containing
areas, whereas in Sudan III preparations irregular fat vacuoles occur. In the
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 73-5 (1973)
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FIG. 3.Development of fat cells in the worker larva (time in hours;explanation of abbreviations: seepages: 60, 61).
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100 h. 90$

FIG. 4.Changes in fat cells of the queen larva, after grafting (time in hours,...$: time during
whichthelarvaewerenursed asqueenlarvaeV
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period between 18 and 36 hours after transfer to queen cells glycogen moves
inwards and forms a ring in the cytoplasm halfway between nucleus and cell
border. The amount of glycogen decreases, so that at the end of this period
hardly any trace can be found. The irregular spaces in the cytoplasm become
more and more rounded, forming numerous spherical fat vacuoles (Figs 21 to
24). These observations givethe impression that glycogen is converted into fat.
The peripheral fat-cells react in the same way as the ventral cells but their response isslower and not alllargevacuolesmay disappear. In many ofthe larvae
described above within 24 to 36h after transfer into queen cells (age 72-84 h)
a new cuticle is formed. It is possible that part of the glycogen is used for this
cuticleformation. Asinthe worker larvae, the nextperiod (85-100 h)is characterized by a rapid uptake of glycogen. Also the amount of fat increases.
Later stages of development of the fat body have been described by BISHOP
(1922, 1958). Biochemical analysis of the fat body of queen and worker larva is
needed to reveal qualitative and quantitative differences. Histological investigation can only give an impression of quantities that are stored.
4.4. DISCUSSION

Contrary to general opinion the fat body of worker larvae contains relatively
littlereservesduringthefirstthreeandahalfdays of development. Fat is present
only in small amounts.Glycogen storage presumably depends on the moulting
stage, which is not abnormal ininsects (LABOUR, 1970;WIGGLESWORTH, 1947).
STABE(1930)found thatsomehoursbeforeandafter ecdysishoneybeelarvaeconsumelittlefood. Wateryvacuoleshavebeenfound inthefat body of some insects
(LABOUR, 1970; WIGGLESWORTH, 1967). WIGGLESWORTH(1942)describedtwotypesofvacuoles in fat cells ofthemosquitolarva,Aedesaegypti,thefirsttypecontainingfat, the other having an aqueous content. Some of the watery vacuoles
contained glycogen. Uric acid crystals were often found after fixation. The
author consideredthaturicacidwasbeingformed asaresultofproteinconsumption for energy purposes during starvation. In larvae that werenot starved, acid
accumulation was greatly reduced or did not occur at all. In starved larvae uric
acid presumably was discharged into the haemolymph after feeding was resumed. In Rhodniusprolixus (WIGGLESWORTH, 1967)watery vacuoles first appeared
when starved larvae were fed again; they subsequently disappeared. BUTTERWORTH et al. (1965) described spherical vacuoles in fat cells of Drosophila,
whichfailed to stainwithany oftheprocedurestheyused. Theauthors considered thesevacuoles to beempty because the saturated lipids wereextracted during
fixation. It would not be surprising if these vacuoles had a watery content.
Further investigation is needed to determine the function of watery vacuoles
intheinsectfat body.
There is no evidence in support of the statement that the large vacuoles in
the fat body of worker larvae contain fat. Sudan III which dissolves in, and
therefore stains, saturated lipids, gave negative results. Fixation with glutaraldehyde-0s0 4 which normally preserves unsaturated lipids did not preserve the
18
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content ofthe large vacuoles. Thepercentage ofwater inyoung worker larvae
is higher than in queen larvae (section 1.3).In queen larvae large vacuolesare
missing.
Biochemicalanalysesofwholeworker larvae (STRAUS, 1911; MELAMPY etal.,
1940) areingood agreement with present histological findings on the reserves
infatcells during development. STRAUS showed that during the first three days
of development little glycogen andfat waspresent in worker larvae. Between
the third andfourth daythere was a considerable increase inglycogen and,to
asmallerextent,infat(calculated as percentage offresh weight). MELAMPYetal.
(1940) showed that 3 to 4 day-old queen larvae contained more lipids than
worker larvae of the same age.In the next period there was a substantial
increase in reducing substances in queen larvae. In worker larvae more than
4 days olda moderate increase in lipids anda large increase in reducing substances wasobserved. According to STRAUS (1911), MELAMPY et al. (1940)and
RONZONI and BISHOP(1929)part oftheglycogen ofhoneybeelarvae is converted
into fat.Intheone-day-old worker pupa (STRAUS, 1911) food reserve consists
for 27% ofthe dryweight ofglycogen andfor 18% oflipids. Nearly all foodstoresinthepupaoftheworker aswell asofthequeenareused foradult development (MELAMPYet al., 1940; MELAMPY and OLSAN, 1940).Asaconsequence,in
just emerged adultsthesestores are depleted.
Considering present observations onthefat body ofworker larvae theconclusion seems justified that worker larvae are kept short of food during the
first three days of larval life. Indeed LINEBURG (1924) and LINDAUER (1952)
found that worker larvae receive little attention during the second day. However, the situation is not as simple as that. In all experiments in the present
study, the midgut oflarvae wasfound tocontain food. Itiswell known thatan
excess ofWJ alone does notgive riseto adult workers with thesame weightas
queens. Onthecontrary, VON RHEIN (1933) found that rearing larvae onWJ
prevents adult development. Thisisnotsurprising inview ofour present knowledgeofthepoor food situation inthefatbody ofworker larvae during the time
they receive WJ. FedonWJthey simply cannot store enough reserves to make
metamorphosis possible. Only after thelarvae receive MWJ much glycogen is
being stored. SHUEL and DIXON (1968) added sugar to WJandobtained some
adult worker bees from four-day-old worker larvae. DIXON and SHUEL (1963)
rearedjust hatched larvaeinvitro onmodified WJandRJforthree days. From
their data it canbeconcluded that addition of sugars to WJdidnot increase
the amount of glycogen markedly, but rather that sugar was converted into
lipids, which therefore were found in rather large amounts. However, these
results obtained from experiments in vitro should beconsidered with caution
as larval growth was greatly reduced.
The experiments at least suggest that sugar is an important factor in larval
development. HAYDAK (1968) reviewed the literature on the composition of
larval food. A comparison of the nutritive value of WJ and RJ does not explain thelow storagecapacity ofWJ although onehas tobear inmind that data
of several authors do not agree at all. DIXON and SHUEL (1963) found 9.9%
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(of wet weight) sugar in RJ as compared to 3.4% in WJ.HAYDAK (1943)and
VON PLANTA (1888) could not demonstrate large differences. Even if the data
of DIXON and SHUEL are correct, WJ cannot be considered as deficient in the

main nutrients. In addition onewonders whyworker larvae do not consume
more food tocompensate fora possible sugar deficiency.
Histological comparison oflarvae fedin a colony (inwhichonly one brood
frame wasleft) onanexcessofWJ with normally fedlarvae surprisingly showed
that the latter stored moreglycogen whereasintheformer watery vacuoles were
larger. JUNG-HOFFMANN (1966) found that worker larvae are fed variable
amounts of white (mandibular) component, depending onthesituation inthe
colony. After 3 | to4days worker larvae store large amounts offood. After 3 \
days larvae seldom receive the white component. REMBOLD (1969) stated that
WJ merely consists of hypopharyngeal-gland secretion and that addition of
mandibular-gland secretion alters thephysiological properties to those ofRJ.
However, this theory seems toosimple.
Accepting that mandibular-gland secretion of nurse bees in a queenright
colony has an inhibitory effect on feeding onecan only speculate abouthow
thisinhibition isachieved. DIXON and SHUEL(1963)postulated that: 'concentration ofwater-soluble acids inthenatural diets might bea mechanism ofnutritional regulation of early larval growth'. In this respect thepossibility of chemosensory regulation hasobviously been overlooked. After transfer of larvae
to queen cells the above supposed inhibition isremoved immediately. Larvae
in allexperiments (this thesis) stored large amounts ofnutrients inthefat body
soon after they received RJ. Anexplanation forthe observations of HOFFMANN
(1966)that RJcontainslargequantitiesofwhitecomponent maybethatthere isa
rapid change in mandibular-gland secretion after thequeen hasbeen removed
from thecolony (nurse bees arecapable of feeding RJto queen larvae within
a fewhours after theremoval ofthe queen). Another possibility isthat inthe
colonynursebeescapable ofrearingqueen larvaearealwayspresent; they might
be prevented from offering RJ-secretion tolarvaebythe influence ofthe queen.
REMBOLD (1969) found evidence that in a queenless colony mandibular-gland
secretion ofsomenursebeeswas altered. However, uptothepresent insufficient
attention hasbeen paid totherole ofnurse bees togivea reliable statement on
this point.
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5. E N D O C R I N E S Y S T E M O F T H E L A R V A

5.1. INTRODUCTION

It isgenerally assumed that hormones areinvolved intheregulation ofcaste
differentiation inthehoneybee. Several hypotheses have been putforward, but
until nownoconclusive evidence hasbeen reported. In this chapter a description will begiven ofthe structure ofthe neurosecretory cells (NCS), thecorpus
cardiacum (CC),the prothoracic gland (PtG)and the corpus allatum(CA).
Except for theCA,thedescription hasbeen taken mainly from literature. As
far asisknown therehas beennoresearch ontheultrastructure ofthe endocrine
systemofthehoneybeelarva.Inthepresent study someattentionwaspaidto the
finestructure ofvarious endocrine centres.These observations on ultrastructure
will bereported at theappropriate places inthedescription to follow. As the
corpus allatum was studied in more detail it will be described in a separate
section. In Fig.5theendocrine system andsome related structures aredrawn.
In Fig.5atheorgans have been somewhat spaced out.In Figs 5b-f different
cross-sections ofthehead arepresented, showing theorientation oftheendocrine organs.
5.2. NEUROSECRETORY CELLS
L'HÉLIAS (1950) briefly described the endocrine system: from each CC a
short nerve runs uptothe brain where itisfound to bifurcate, one branch runningtothepars intercerebralis where agroup oflarge neurons are situated,the
other extending more laterally endinginagroupoflargeneuronswhichhavethe
sameappearanceasthoseintheparsintercerebralis.However, the author didnot
suggest that these neurons were neurosecretory. FORMIGONI (1956) described
in thepars intercerebralis ofthird instar larvae two groups of60-65 cells which
fuse during the pupal stage. Noneurosecretory (NS) material could bedemonstrated inthesecellsduring larval andpupal development. During the praepupalphase the author observed adecreaseintheir size.From each group ofcellsa
nerverunstothe opposite CC, forming achiasm inthe central neuropile ofthe
brain. Dorsally to the pars intercerebralis 5to 6 neurons differentiated during
the second larval instar. Before the pupal moult these cells showed a marked
swelling. Half-way thepupal stagethey became very chromophile and vacuolated. Itisnotclear from this description whether these cells correspond withthe
lateral cells described by L'HÉLIAS.
NELSON (1915) described neuroblasts in the brain of the beelarva: 'Inthe
peripheral region ofthe brain andganglia ofthe ventral chord ofmature larvae
are tobeseen here andthere cells oflarge size,which intheir mode ofdivision
and other characters are plainly to be identified as neuroblasts'. CANETTI,

SHUEL and DIXON (1964) published a remarkable paper on the neuroblasts.
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FIG. 5.Endrocrine systemof thehoneybee larva(semischematic).
5a. Model, after Nelson (1915), Schaller (1950), Lukoschus (1952) and own observations.
5b-f. transverse sections through theendocrine system(abbreviations seep.60,61).
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Using the aldehyde fuchsin stain (GABE, 1953)the authors were ableto demonstrate stainable matter within these cells. In queen larvae between 40 and80
hours the number of granules wassignificantly larger than in worker larvae.
The authors suggested that theneuroblasts haveaNS function.
RITCEY and DIXON (1969) investigated the development of the endocrine
system ofthe two female castes. Theauthors found anincrease indiameter of
the NSCin queen larvae of 84to 96hours (it is interesting to note that they
considered themto befourth instar larvae). Subsequently adecrease was observed followed byan increase again during the pupal period. In the worker the
diameter of theNSCremained constant at the ageof 84-96 hours and then
increased during the second dayofthe praepupal phase. The maximum sizefor
both castes was attained in late praepupae and pupae. With the PAF stain
(GABE, modified by EWEN, 1962)NSCwereobserved in allparts ofthe brain and
other ganglia. Intheprotocerebrum a medial, a lateral anda ventral groupof
NSC were described. In the deutocerebrum and tritocerebrum NSC were
mentioned, butfrom thepaper it is not clear where these NSCwere located.
Axons from these cells runned to the CC via the nervus corporis cardiaci.
Until now innoinsect investigated have such large numbers of NSCbeenobserved. In thediscussion theauthors stated that inasearly asthe third larval
instar NSC were active. This conclusion wasbased onthe fact that NS granules
should bepresent. A closer examination of thepaper, however, reveals that
in the description no information is given onNSC in the third larval instar.
The only detailed pictures of the brain areof medial NSCand the youngest
larvaeinwhichtheseare shownwereabout84-96 hours old.Thus, the reported
observations andstatements arerather incomplete sothatitisdifficult to interpret theresults. The conclusions theauthorsderive from their observationsare
rather speculative.
In the present study itwasnotintended toexamine the NSC extensively,but
merely toobtain some information onthe presence ofNS granules inthebrain
of young larvae. For this purpose a number of brains were sectioned. NS
granules could not bedetected in anyoftheneuroblasts examined (Fig. 25a).
Except for mitochondria and a few golgi areas few organelles were present.
In some cells largelysosome-likebodies could beseen (Fig. 25b). Perhaps these
are the structures CANETTI et al. (1964) took for NS material. In three larvae
examined (54, 66hours of age) cells were found to contain some NS granules
(Figs 26a, b,c).Asin this stage theamount was very small itisnot surprising
that staining didnotmake NSmaterial visible bylight microscope.
Further evidence that NSC are functional canbefound intheventral region
of the brain, near the aorta wall. Here, many axons contain NS granules
(Fig. 26d). A detailed investigation of synthesis, storage and release of NS
material during larval development isnecessary todefine the function ofneurosecretion incaste differentiation.
DÖHMER (1958), BIEDERMANN (1964) and VAN LAERE (1970) described the

NSC in thepars intercerebralis ofadulthoneybees.Thedescriptions willnotbe
reviewedhereas theydonotcontributeessential information tocaste formation.
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5.3. CORPUS CARDIACUM

The CCinthehoneybee larva appear ventrally ofthe brain asthickeningsof
the wallofthe aorta whichforms aroof over the oesophagus. SCHALLER (1950)
described theCCasisles of glandular cells intergrown with connective tissue.
FORMIGONI (1956) found two types ofcells inthelarval CC, viz: large polyhedric cells situated dorsally and small cells more laterally. The latter passed
through several mitoses at theendofthelarval stage anda close contactwas
made with the axons of the nervus corporis cardiaci (NCC). The findings of
LUKOSCHUS (1956a) areingood agreement with those of FORMIGONI. The volume ofthe CCincreased inthelate praepupal phase, during cuticle formation.
Shortly before the pupal moult the volume decreased again. RITCEY and DIXON
(1969) also described theCCof older larvae. They distinguished betweentwo
parts: 1.aglandularpartwhichoccupiesapositiondorsalandlateral to 2.aventral nervous part from where axons extend backwards tothe NSC ofthe brain.
Several authors gave different descriptions of the innervation of theCC.
SCHALLER(1950)described anerve(NCC) near theplacewherethe aorta comes
close tothe cerebral ganglion. This nerve findsitsorigin inthebrain andenters
into the CC. L'HÉLIAS (1950) stated that theNCC fuse with theN. recurrens
after the latter has bifurcated. Also RITCEY and DIXON (1969) demonstrated
a nervous connection between theCCandthehypocerebral ganglion. HANAN
(1955) stated that adistinct ring ofneural andaortal tissuesurrounds the oesophagus atthelevel ofthe CA. Besides these connections, theauthor found the
CC tobedorsally connected bynervous tissue.
Electron microscopic examination (this study) revealed that the aorta wallis
composed ofconnective-tissue like cells. TheCCcells areasit were embedded
in this aortal tissue. Many CCcells contained NSgranules, but only in small
amounts inthe stages examined. Figs 27to31giveanimpression ofthe aortaCC complex.Inagreement with the findings of RITCEY and DIXON, the CC cells
were mainly observed in the dorsal part of the aorta. Besides the glandular
cells which resemble theNSC inthebrain many axons could befound, mainly
located attheinner periphery ofthe aorta wall. In thelower part ofthe aorta
many axons were seen to endin axon terminals. In alllarvae examined many
axons contained NS granules. Figs 30b,c show the release into the haemolymph ofNS granules from an axon located intheaorta wall. Thus, the aorta
of the honeybee larva serves asa place ofrelease ofNS substance. The ventral
part ofthe aorta (Fig. 31b), near theplace where the CAare situated, doesnot
contain axons except for the nervus corporis allati (NCA). At present, it
can only bepresumed that theNS granules originate from NSC inthebrainas
well as from CC cells. Although it is probable that the former contain the
'brain hormone' (in JOLY, 1968) there is not sufficient information at present
for anydefinite statement inthis connection. Nervous connections betweenthe
N. recurrens and the CC as described by L'HÉLIAS and RITCEY and DIXON

werenotobserved (which does notmean thattheydonotexist).Electronmicroscopic pictures ofthe aorta complex show many single axonsrunning inundefi24
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nable directions. Innervation is far more complex than suspected from light
microscopic research, with which only relatively large nerves can be traced.

5.4. PROTHORACIC GLANDS
L'HÉLIAS (1952) first described the PtG of the honeybee. Laterally of the
oesophagus, near the midgut, two groups of cells are situated (Fig. 32c).
LUKOSCHUS (1952) found that each group consists of three main chains, the
firstrunning alongtracheaein the direction of theCA,thesecond running more
dorsally along the midgut near the tracheae of the wing discs and the third
chain ending more laterally near the prothoracic spiracle. FORMIGONI (1956)
stated that the cells showed cyclic activity. Before ecdysis they increased in
volume and the cytoplasm contained vacuoles. In full-grown queen larvae the
cells were larger than in worker larvae. During the pupal stage the glands disappeared. LUKOSCHUS (1956) measured the nuclear volume and found in both
castes anincrease from the end ofthe4thlarval instar onward. At the beginning
of the 5th instar the nuclei were larger in queen larvae than in corresponding
worker larvae. Just in the beginning of the pupal moulting during the mitotic
period the difference was at a maximum, the nuclei of the PtG in queen larvae
being about ten times as large as those of worker larvae. In the cells of the PtG
of queen larvae vacuolization occurred and an excretory duct was formed,
openinginto thehaemocoel. Subsequently degeneration ofthegland took place.
In the worker larva thesephenomena werelesspronounced. RITCEY and DIXON
(1969) confirmed the data obtained by LUKOSCHUS. O'BRIEN and SHUEL (1972)
estimated the development of PtG in larvae reared on different diets in vitro.
Measuring the nuclear diameters in larvae of 4 days old they obtained data on
the activity ofthegland. One ofthe conclusions they reached was that ecdysone
might beinvolved in the 'exploitation of caste development', a term the authors
did not define. As stated earlier experiments in vitro should be considered with
caution. However, there are also several other reasons why their results are
not conclusive. First of all the differences in nuclear diameter between queen
and worker used asacriterion for activity werenot pronounced inlarvae ofthat
age (90-100 h). One wonders why the authors did not use older fifth instar
larvae (see LUKOSCHUS 1956) where differences in volume amount to a factor
10. Secondly, there is a striking difference between the values given for control
workers in different experimental groups. This difference is statistically significant (as are the values given for different treatments).
It is interesting to note that in larvae that received WJ with added sugar for
the whole period of feeding (up to 100 h), nuclei of the PtG almost reached
diameters also found in queen larvae. This links up with observations on the
storagesituation inthefat body after feeding with WJ (seeSection 4.2).It seems
likely that addition of sugar to WJ stimulated feeding behaviour.
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5.5. CORPUS ALLATUM

5.5.1. Introduction
NELSON (1915) first described the embryological development of the CA:
'These bodies arise as ectodermal ingrowth located in front of the bases of the
first maxillae'. At a later stage: 'the corpora allata appear as irregular cellular
outgrowths springing from the mesial side of the mandibular apodemes'. They
subsequently lose their attachment and by that time are located near the tentorium, where they remain during the larval stage.The author, not knowing their
function, suggested that it might be glandular. As in other insects the CA is
innervated bya prolongation ofthe NCC (SCHALLER 1950).
PFLUGFELDER (1948) measured the volume of the CA during development of
the worker larva. Whereas the body gained 550 times in weight, the volume of
the CA increased 20 to 30 fold. In the praepupal phase the volume of the CA
wasreducedtohalf that of thelast larval instar.The author found the same relations in queen larvae. No differences in volume between the CA of queen and
worker larvae werementioned. PFLUGFELDERalsomeasurednuclearvolumesand
found an increase from about 40fj.ni3 in thefirst instar to about 900\im3 during
the 5th instar. In thepraepupal phase thenuclear volume wasreduced to about
400 um 3 . (From the number of measured nuclei, being about 160, and the fact
that each CA contains about 80nuclei (PFLUGFELDER 1948)it can be concluded
that the author only measured one animal to represent each figure). LUKOSCHUS
(1956a) determined the volume of the CA in worker and queen larvae, in the
latter from the third day on. Unlike PFLUGFELDER, the author observed a marked increase in the volume of the CA in queen larvae older than 3£ days compared with worker larvae. LUKOSCHUS related this difference in volume to the
fact that worker larvae receive MWJ after 3J days. According to the author
this food restricted the activity of the endocrinesystem. In the praepupal phase
a decrease in CAvolume occurred whichwaslesspronounced inthequeen. The
author compared body weight and CAvolume and concluded that during larval
development the ratio volume to weight decreased in both castes. Only during
the 5th instar the increase in volume parallelled the increase in weight. From
LUKOSCHUS' paper it can be concluded that a difference in larval weight occurred after 2\ days, the queen larva weighing more than the worker larva. It is
interesting to note that difference in CA volume occurred about 24 hours later
(see Section 5.5.2). CANETTI et al. (1963)gave somepictures which they claimed
to berepresentative for the sizeoftheCAinbothcastes.Inqueenlarvae,64-72h
old, the increase in volume was more pronounced than in worker larvae. As
no data were presented it is not possible to ascertain the moment of divergence
in development. According to the authors nuclear degeneration took place in
the third and fourth instar of queen larvae. During the fifth instar intercellular
spaces were visible which they interpreted as a probable cessation of activity.
By then the nuclei were 'reorganized'. In the worker larva these processes were
lesspronounced. Theauthors cametotheconclusion that CA activity isarrested
earlier inthe queen larva than intheworker larva. WANG and SHUEL(1965) and
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TABLE3.SizeoftheCAduringlarval development accordingto:
RITCEY and DIXON (1969)

WANG and SHUEL(1965)

volume(inmm3 x 10~3)

diameter (in^m)

age(h)

?

5

age(h)

?

?

48
60
72
90
102

0.8
2.0
2.4
4.7
6.2

0.8
1.7
1.7
2.8
3.3

54-84
84-96

71-100
96-101
98-111

68--78
75--79
78--83

96-

RITCEY and DIXON (1969) reported differences indiameter of the CA, as shown
in Table 3. RITCEY and DIXON added that the CA ofqueen larvae attain about
maximum sizeearly inthe third instar.

5.5.2. Caste related differences in corpusallatum volume
5.5.2.1. M e t h o d s
To determine the earliest moment after grafting at which duality inCA
development canbeobserved, measurements were carried outon histological
preparations. With the aidofa drawing tube (camera lucida) the largest perimeter ofeach gland was drawn andthe surfaces were measured with a planimeter. No efforts were made to calculate 'real' volumes, as the only aim wasto
compare queen and worker mutually. In figs 6 to 8e, arbitrary planimeter
values (nonius units) are plotted against the age ofthe larvae. As these values
correspond with the surface, differences involume are greater.
5.5.2.2. R e s u l t s
During larval development ofthe worker the CA increased markedly insize,
as is shown in Fig. 6. Considerable variation was observed, partly dueto
relatively large differences in agebetween individuals reared from the same
batch ofeggs. Data were collected inage groups of6hours. Ineach groupthe
mean surface oftheCAwasdetermined. InTable4and Fig. 7thesemean values
are presented.
The figures givethe impression that increaseinsizeofCA is not continuous:
there seems tobea brief delay in growth ofthe gland during thehours after
ecdysis. Because of the variation inthedata (vertical bars in Fig. 7 indicate
highest and lowest value peragegroup) further detailed measurements are
needed to ascertain cyclic activity ofthe CA. Worker larvae ofdifferent ages
were grafted inqueen cells. Queen larvae from different experiments were collected into 5 groups, according to the moment of grafting. In Table 4 the
mean valuesper agegroup are given.InFigs 8a-e thedata areexpressed graphically.
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48

FIG. 6.Surfaces of CAof worker larvae (in
arbitrary units). Each dot represents the
mean of both CA of one larva.

Fio. 7.Surfaces of CA of worker larvae.
Means per age group.Vertical bars indicate variation within age groups.
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FIG. 8a.Surfaces of CA of queen larvae,
grafted when 5to 18hoursold(first instar),
compared with worker larvae.
*moment of grafting
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FIG. 8b.Surfaces of CA of queen larvae,
grafted when 24 hours old (second instar),
compared with worker larvae.
*moment ofgrafting• :b t; O:b 2(Table4)
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FIG. 8C. Surfaces of CA of queen larvae,
grafted when 34 to 36 hours old (secondthirdinstar),compared withworker larvae.
*moment of grafting.

FIG. 8d.Surfaces of CA of queen larvae,
grafted when48to 50 hours old (third instar),compared with worker larvae.
*moment of grafting.
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FIG. 8e.Surfaces of CA of queen larvae,
grafted when 70 hours old (fourth instar),
compared with worker larvae.
* moment of grafting.
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FIG. 8f. Surfaces of CA of queen larvae,
grafted when 48 hours old in artificial
queen-cups, compared with worker larvae.
*moment of grafting.
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The increase in mean CA surface of queen larvae, upon receiving RJ, appeared to be more pronounced than that of corresponding worker larvae, that
werefedWJandthereafter MWJ.Within 12to24hours after grafting a difference
in mean CA size could be observed, independent of the age of the larvae at the
moment of grafting (figs 8a-e). However, the rate of increase appeared to be
age dependent. The older the larvae at the moment of grafting, the faster and
the more pronounced the reaction. The gland, asit were, seemed to compensate
for the relatively late change in the developmental pattern.
In thefollowing section ultrastructural changesaccompanyingthis dichotomy
in CA development will be discussed.
5.5.3. Ultrastructure of the corpusallatum
5.5.3.1. M a t e r i a l s
Larvae weretransferred to queen cells atthe age of48hours and subsequently placed in a queenless colony. Table 5gives the ages at which the larvae were
fixedfor electron-microscopical investigation, aswell astheperiod queen larvae
were nursed in queen cells. Worker larvae from the same batch of eggs were
nursed in a queenright colony (see also Chapter 2. For methods see Table 2).
Perlarvanormally oneCA wasinvestigated, aspreliminar examination revealed
that both CA of a larva had the same ultrastructure.
5.5.3.2. R e s u l t s
First the ultrastructure of the larval CA will be described. Next a brief
characterization of changes in the fine structure of the CA during development
of queen and worker larva will be given.
TABLE 5.Larvae of different ages and castes used for electron-microscopical investigation.
A:ageofthelarvae(h)B:ageatthemomentofgrafting (h)C:numberoflarvaeinvestigated.

5>

S

A

B

C

C

48
54
60
66
72
78
84
96
108
123
147
171

6
12
18
24
30
36
48
60
72
96
120

2
4
2
6
3
6
4
3
1
2
3

2
3
3
2
5
3
6
4
3
2
2

total

36

35
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5.5.3.2.1. General description
The spherical or ovoid CA is composed of about 80 cells. As the number of
cells remains constant, changes in size of thegland can beattributed to changes
in nuclear and cytoplasmic volume. Electron microscopy reveals that the gland
issurrounded by athin layer offinegranular stroma (glycocalyx; Fig. 36a).
Nucleus: the spherical nuclei are located more or less centrally in the cells*.
Chromatin is spread as a diffuse meshwork throughout the nucleus. In most
sections of nuclei some large masses of electron dense material are present.
With thestaining used itisdifficult to distinguish between chromosomal heterochromatin and nucleoli. VAN LAERE (1970) suggested that similar structures in
nuclei of CA cellsin the adult honeybee are nucleoli. The nuclear membrane is
smooth in outline. Nuclear pores are numerous.
Cytoplasm: the amount of cytoplasm per cell may vary greatly, depending on
age and caste of the larva (Section 5.5.2). Electron density of the cytoplasm in
different cells in a CA may show considerable variation.
Free ribosomes are situated in small clusters. In young CA these groups of
ribosomeslieclosetogether, whereasinlater stagestheymay bemore separated.
Rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) is present in limited amounts. Small
cisternae are scattered in the cytoplasm. Surrounding the golgi complexes and
SER structures, long RER cisternae may be found, sometimes interconnected
with the SER (Figs 35,45,46).In some stages groups of long profiles of RER
may be seen close to the nucleus. Ribosomes are not attached to the RER in
abundance.
Golgicomplexes arefound mainly near the nucleus.In cross-section they may
appear as stacks of cisternae or as irregular masses of small tubules. The complex is composed of a number of parallel membrane-lamellae. The membranes
of such a golgi saccule may be found lying close together or more dilated, presumably representing different stages of activity. At the dorsal side of the complexthere aresmall golgi vesicleswhich may have an electron dense appearance
(Fig. 35c). At the ventral side of the active golgi complex translucent vacuoles
seemto bereleased into the cytoplasm.
Small vacuoles: similar small, membrane bound vacuoles are present in
considerable amount throughout the cytoplasm of active cells (figs 35d, e).
At theperiphery ofthe CAthesevacuoles can beseenin allstagesof exocytosis,
presumably discharging their content into the haemolymph (figs 36, 37). (In
electron microscopic sections no content is present which might indicate a
lipoid nature). However, it is sometimes difficult to distinguish between exocytosis and pinocytosis (fig. 36c). In some stages membrane-bound vacuoles are
also present in the intercellular spaces (fig. 37d).
Smooth endoplasmicreticulum (SER) isthe most variable structure in the CA.
It may take several forms. In the most common form present in every CA it
appears as small isolated vesicles, scattered through the cytoplasm (Fig. 34b).
* Nuclear degeneration as described by CANETTIetal.(1964)was notobservedinanyofthe
CA examined.
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In some stages it may be orientated into parallel strains, forming concentric
layers (whorls). These whorls often enclose a golgi complex (Fig. 46b). In the
third form to be described the SER occupies large areas in the cell, the small
vesicles laying close together, excluding most organelles (Figs 49, 50).In older
CA the vesicles in the SER areas may be lying so close to each other that the
structures formed look like ajigsaw (Fig. 51b).
Mitochondria seem to be present in a rather constant number. The density
distribution therefore largely depends on the amount of cytoplasm in the cell.
Often they lie in groups in the cytoplasm. The form varies with age and caste.
Ovoid mitochondria are most numerous, but in several stages long, slender,
mitochondria of elaborate forms are present. The mitochondrial matrix may be
electron opaque or rather dense. Cristae are not very numerous (Figs 34a, b).
Large vacuoles occur invariable numbers indifferent stages, sometimes forming groups at the periphery of the CA (Fig. 38).These vacuoles havean electron
opaque content and always lack a surrounding membrane. THOMSEN and
THOMSEN (1970) described similar vacuoles in the blow fly (p. 37) suggesting
that the content, being of lipid nature, might contain JH. It is not clear how
thesevacuoles arise asthey appear to berather uniform in size.Nor isthere any
indication astohow they disappear. No exocytosis was observed.
Lysosome-like bodiesarepresent here and there inthecell.The most common
structure is a very electron dense granule (primary lysosome: TONER and CARR,
1971). In older CA they may be seen in variable sizes and forms (Figs 44a, 52,
53).In Fig.40aanother typeoflysosome-likebodyisshown. In SER areas often
one or two spherical electron densebodiesare found (Figs 47c, d). These dense
bodies are always closely related to the SER. As no membrane seems to surround the bodies their nature is rather obscure.
Axons: The CA isinnervated by a bundle of axons (Fig. 39a) extending from
the aorta wall. This nerve is supposed to be a prolongation of the NCC. Single
axons may be seen in the intercellular spaces of the CA cells. Some of these
axons contain NS granules (Figs 39b, c) but this NS material does not occur in
the considerable amounts sometimes found in the CA of other insect species.
However, there seems to be an increase in NS material corresponding with
increasing age of the larva.
5.5.3.2.2. Changes in ultrastructure
Worker larva: 48 hours old (fig. 40). RER: scarce. Some cisternae in close
relationship to the golgi area. Golgi complex: in most cells the lamellae lie
close together, in some cells somewhat dilated and surrounded by a few golgi
vacuoles. SER: scarce, afew vesiclesscattered in thecytoplasm. Small vacuoles:
scarce. Mitochondria: ovoid, some rodlike; matrix not very dense.Largevacuoles: rather numerous.
Worker larva: 54 hours old.Nucleus: somescattered heterochromatin granulles. Large vacuoles: not numerous. No further obvious changes if compared
with the 48-hour-old larva.
Queen larva: 54 hours old, 6 hours in queen cell. Nucleus: some scattered
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heterochromatin granules. RER: long cisternae surrounding some golgi areas.
Golgicomplex: lamellae somewhat dilated. Small vacuoles:in some cells rather
numerous. Mitochondria: most ovoid, some rodlike. Large vacuoles: not
numerous.
Worker larva: 60 hours old (fig. 41). RER: scarce. Golgicomplex: lamellae
somewhat dilated. SER: a small whorl surrounding some golgi complexes.
Scattered SER scarce. Small vacuoles: rather numerous in some cells. Mitochondria: most ovoid, some rodlike. Large vacuoles: rather numerous.
Queen larva: 60 hours old, 12 hours in queen cell (figs 45, 46, 47). RER:
cisternaewell developed, often surrounding golgi complexes, giving rise to spider-like structures (Fig. 45). Golgi complex: lamellae dilated, small vacuoles
surrounding the golgi complex. SER: in many cells whorls surrounding thegolgi complex. Small vacuoles: rather numerous in some cells. Mitochondria:
rather multiform. Large vacuoles:not numerous.
Worker larva: 66 hours old. RER: scarce. Golgi complex: lamellae lying
rather close together. SER: scarce. Small vacuoles: scarce. Large vacuoles:
rather numerous in some cells.
Queen larva: 66 hours old, 18 hours in queen cell. RER: scarce. Golgi complex: lamellae somewhat dilated, a few golgi vacuoles. SER: whorls in many
cellsin onelarva, 'none' in the other larva. Small vacuoles:not very numerous.
Large vacuoles:in one larva scarce, in the other larva rather numerous.
Worker larva: 72 hours old (Fig. 42a). RER: in some cells a smallgroup of
rather long cisternae. Golgicomplex: lamellae somewhat dilated. SER: scarce.
Small vacuoles: scarce. Mitochondria: ovoid and rodlike. Large vacuoles:
rather numerous.
Queen larva: 72 hours old, 24 hours in queen cell (figs 47b, 48). RER:
long cisternae, often surrounding SER whorls. Golgicomplex: lamellae dilated,
some golgi vacuoles. SER: whorls in many cells. In this stage also areas of
closely packed SER vesicles may be seen, excluding most organelles (mitochondria). Small vacuoles:numerous in some cells. Mitochondria: multiform. Large
vacuoles: rather scarce.
Worker larva: 78 hours (Fig. 43a). RER: scarce. Golgi complex: lamellae
dilated. SER: in a few cells, a small whorl. Small vacuoles:in some cells rather
numerous. Mitochondria: most ovoid, matrix rather dense. Large vacuoles:
numerous.
Queen larva: 78 hours old, 30 hours in queen cell. RER: scarce. Golgi complex: lamellae dilated. SER: abundant, scattered inthecytoplasm. Some chains.
In many cells whorls and areas of closely packed vesicles. Small vacuoles:
rather numerous. Mitochondria: multiform; matrix dense. Large vacuoles:
rather numerous.
Worker larva: 84 hours old. Intercellular spaces: near the periphery of the
gland somewhat dilated. RER: in some cells groups of long cisternae. Golgi
complex: lamellae more or less flattened. SER: scarce. Small vacuoles: rather
scarce.Mitochondria: most ovoid, alsomultiform; matrixdense.Large vacuoles:
rather numerous.
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Queen larva: 84 hours old, 36 hours in queen cell. (Figs 49, 50). Intercellular
spaces: somewhat dilated at CA periphery. RER: long cisternae surrounding
SER formations. Golgicomplex: lamellae dilated. SER: abundant, scattered in
the cytoplasm. In many cells areas of closely packed vesicles, some whorls.
Small vacuoles: not numerous. Mitochondria: multiform, dense matrix. Large
vacuoles: scarce.
Worker larva: 96 hours old. Intercellular spaces: somewhat dilated at CA
periphery. RER: scarce. Golgi complex: flattened lamellae. SER: scarce, small
whorls in a few cells. Small vacuoles: scarce. Mitochondria: most ovoid, dense
matrix. Large vacuoles:not numerous.
Queen larva: 96 hours old, 48 hours in queen cell (Fig. 51). Intercellular
spaces:somewhatdilated at CA periphery. RER: in some cells a small group of
cisternae. Golgi complex: lamellae dilated, numerous golgi vacuoles. SER:
abundant. In some areas the SER vesicles lie so close together that jigsaw-like
structures are formed. Small vacuoles: numerous. Mitochondria: multiform,
densematrix.Large vacuoles:not numerous.
Worker larva: 108 hours old. Intercellular spaces: dilated to some extent,
near theperiphery ofthe CA. RER: scarce. Golgicomplex: mostlamellae flattened, sometimes dilated. SER: scarce. Small vacuoles: rather scarce. Mitochondria:most ovoid, matrix rather dense.Large vacuoles:not numerous.
Queen larva: 108 hours old, 60 hours in queen cell. RER: scarce. Golgicomplex: lamellae dilated in many cases. SER: abundant,jigsaw structures in some
cells. Small vacuoles: numerous. Mitochondria: multiform, densematrix.Large
vacuoles:scarce.
Worker larva, 123hours old; no material available because of poor fixation.
Queen larva, 123hours old: 72 hours in queen cell (one larva). RER: scarce.
Golgi complex: lamellae somewhat dilated. SER: not abundant; some jigsaw
structures. Small vacuoles: rather numerous. Mitochondria: most ovoid, some
long and slender. Matrix rather dense. Large vacuoles: rather numerous.
Lysosome-like bodies: rather numerous.
Worker larva: 147 hours old (Fig. 44b). Nuclear membrane: somewhat wavy
in outline. RER: small groups of cisternae. Golgicomplex: lamellae rather close
together. SER: scarce. Small vacuoles: scarce. Mitochondria: most ovoid,
matrix rather dense.Large vacuoles:not numerous.
Queen larva: 147 hours old, 96 hours in queen cell (Fig. 52). RER: scarce.
Golgi complex: lamellae rather close together. SER: rather scarce. Small
vacuoles:rather scarce. Large vacuoles: numerous. Lysosomes: numerous.
Worker larva: 171 hours old (Fig. 44a, c). Nuclear membrane: somewhat
wavy in outline. RER: groups of long cisternae in some cells.Golgi complex:
lamellae somewhat dilated. SER: scarce. Small vacuoles:scarce. Mitochondria:
multiform, matrix not dense. Large vacuoles: rather numerous. Lysosomes:
rather numerous.
Queen larva: 171 hours old, 120 hours in queen cell (Fig. 53) (just before
pupation). Cell membrane: dilated near the CA surface. RER: scarce. Golgi
complex: lamellae lying close together. SER: scarce. Small vacuoles: scarce.
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Mitochondria: mostly ovoid. Large vacuoles:not numerous.Lysosomes: rather
abundant.
5.5.3.3. D i s c u s s i o n
5.5.3.3.1. Ultrastructural criteria of CA activity
Since 1960a number of articles have been published on ultrastructure of the
CA. A brief review will be presented here. It is generally agreed that cells are
larger in active than in inactive CA. This is mainly due to a more developed
cytoplasm. In active CA ribosomes tend to be more numerous. Mitochondria
aremostlylarger, elongated andpolymorphic; themitochondrial matrix often is
electron dense, cristae are more numerous, whereas in inactive glands the
mitochondria are smaller and ovoid. The golgi complex does not show large
differences in activity, but often smallvacuoles are observed in the surroundings
of the golgi complex in active CA. About the activity of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) there islessagreement. In someinsect species,activeglands contain
rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), in others the smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) is abundant if compared with the inactive gland. The functional
role of the ER in JH synthesis is largely unknown. From vertebrate histology it
is known that SER often is involved in synthesis of lipoids (FAWCETT et al.,
1969).Severalauthors observed adifferent rate ofdevelopment oftheER during
the period the gland was supposed to exert its maximum activity. As also JOLY
et al. (1968) remarked one can have reservations as to the validity of the choice
of active and inactive stages in several studies.
SCHARRER (1964) compared CA of the Cockroach, Leucophaea maderae, in
different stages of activity. The length of the terminal oocytes was used as a
criterion for the degree of activity of the CA. Active CA weretaken from females just before ovulation whereas inactive CA were obtained from females
that were pregnant or at the start of a reproductive cycle (just emerged adults).
In activeCAthe author observed rough ergastoplasmic units, which showed a
tendency to form whorls, located mainly near the nucleus. In inactiveCA only
short RER chains existed. No signs of JH synthesis were found. SCHARRER
(1971), however, found that in the golgi complex a product was synthesized,
which in the form of electron dense bodies was transported to the periphery of
the cell. These 'C-bodies' eventually passed the cell membrane without undergoing structural tranformations. Little was said about a possible relationship
between C-bodies and activity of the gland. Differences in the amount of this
material between individuals occurred depending on thephase of the intermoult
period. Much C-body material was observed in CA with a low level of activity,
mainly in the intercellular compartment of the gland. According to the author
theC-bodymaterialhadlittlechancetoberetainedandaccumulatedinactiveCA.
ODHIAMBO (1966a) investigated the ultrastructure of active CA in the male
desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria. The most conspicuous structure appeared
to beanextensivenetwork of SER. According totheauthor it wasformed in the
golgi region. The SER was found in three forms, viz: small isolated vesicles
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closetothegolgiapparatus; long, bead-like, rows ofsmall vesiclesstacked into
lamellae (whorls), whileinthethird typethevesicleswere swollen. The vesicles,
possibly containing theJH,might be stages in a process of transport towards
the periphery of the gland. However, no extrusion of vesicles was observed.
According totheauthor theSERistheprincipal agent inthe elaboration ofthe
hormone. ODHIAMBO (1966b) compared active and inactive CA from mature
and newly emerged male adults ofSchistocerca gregaria, respectively. The SER
wasfound toshow marked differences, intheactive gland beingfarmore developed ascompared withtheinactivegland and excludingmost ofthe cytoplasmic
organelles.Innewly emerged adults noSER vesicleswere seen.
THOMSENand THOMSEN(1970)found inthe blowfly, Calliphoraerythrocephala, that SERwashighly developed in active CA,whereas little RERwaspresent. In inactive glands theSERtended to form whorls and myelin-like structures. Asa criterion for CAactivity these authors introduced large lipid droplets, which were supposed to contain JH. These droplets developed in close
spatial relationship tovacuoles that budded off from the SER. The authors suggested that JH,or a precursor, might besynthesized inthetubules oftheSER
and collected in membrane-bound vacuoles. Subsequently, thevacuoles might
loosetheir membranes. Thehormone wassupposed todissolveinlipid, forming
thealready described lipid droplets.Theseweremorenumerousinactivethanin
inactive glands.Norelease oflipid into thehaemolymph was observed.
JOLYetal.(1967, 1968)compared CAofthe desert locust, Locusta migratoria.
Inactive CA were obtained by cauterization of the neurosecretory 'C-cells' in
thebrain. Inactivation oftheCAwascharacterized byanaccumulation ofSER,
followed bytheformation ofwhorlswhichtendedtodisappearasmyelin-bodies.
Maximumactivitycoincided with thebeginning of SERformation, rather than
withthepresence ofthe maximum amount of SER.
FAIN-MAUREL and CASSIER (1969) described small vacuoles in active CA of
Locusta migratoria, mainly intheform ofSER. Formation andstructure ofthe
SER appeared toberelated tothephysiological state oftheinsect during sexual
maturation andoviposition.IninactiveglandstheSER wasseentoform whorls,
as described by JOLY et al. (1968).
PANOVand BASSURMANOVA (1970)found no SER inCA ofthe bug, Eurygaster
integriceps.RERwasfarmore developed inactivethan ininactiveCA.
AGGARWAL and KING (1969) demonstrated SERinthelarval CAof Drosophila melanogaster. The authors found evidence that the SER during the first
larval instar developed by budding off from the nuclear surface. During the
larval stage anincrease intheamount of SER wasobserved. According tothe
authors electron transparent areas presumably contained JH in living cells,
the contents being extracted during cytological processing. 'Allatum bodies'
(curved stacks of flattened, disc-shaped, membraneous sacs)weresupposed to
represent resting stages ofthe SER. According totheauthors, JH presumably
was released from thegland by diffusion as they didnot find signs of release.
TOMBESand SMITH (1970) compared activeandinactive (diapause) CAof the
adult alfalfa weevil, Hyperapostica, butdidnotfindstructural signs ofsecreto-
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ry activity. Only the amount of cytoplasm in active CA was larger.
WAKU and GILBERT (1964) described electron dense bodies which they supposed to be related to secretory substance in active CA of the silkmoth, Hyalophora cecropia. Concentric circles of ER were demonstrated besides a more
dispersed ER. At that time, however, cytological processing was not yet very
reliable (which is demonstrated by the pictures presented). Consequently no
exactinterpretation ofER structurescan begiven. From thisreviewofthe literatureitcan beconcluded that there is little agreement on ultrastructural signs of
JH secretion.
In the present study differences in ultrastructure were observed in CA of
honeybee larvae of different ages and castes. These structural differences could
be interpreted in terms of activity as follows: In the inactive gland RER is
scarce. Lamellae of the golgi complex lie close together. Golgi vacuoles are
scarce as are small vacuoles in the cytoplasm. The first sign of resumed activity
is the formation of spider-like RER cisternae (Fig. 35a) which may be interconnected withthe golgi cisternae (Fig.45b).Thegolgi lamellae may be dilated.
Subsequently SER whorls are seen surrounding some golgi complexes. RER
cisternae remain in close contact with the SER (Fig.46).Thisarrangement gives
theimpression that SER whorls areformed byco-operation of the RER and the
golgi complex. Such a mechanism of SER formation is not merely speculative
as HIGGINS and BARNETT (1972) found evidence that RER is involved in the
biogenesis of SER bydeliveringtheproteinaceous part of SER membranes. The
role of the SER seems to be an indirect one. It is likely that SER mainly determines the secretory potential of a cell. The most direct sign of secretory activity
is the formation of small vacuoles in the golgi complex. Lysosomes are present
in considerable numbers at the end of the larval stage. The large vacuoles are a
puzzling feature. Usually more of these fat containing (?) vacuoles are found
in the worker larva than in the queen larva. If Thomsen's (1970) assumption is
correct that thesevacuoles contain JH, they might serve as a place of storage of
JH during the period that little hormone is being released. For the present
moment, however, there is no evidence to support this theory.
Not all cells in the CA become activated during a secretory period. Cells
lying at theperiphery of the gland show a tendency to be moreactivethan those
in the centre.
5.5.3.2.3. Cyclic activity in the corpus allatum of the worker larva.
If one accepts the above criteria for activity it may be concluded that the CA
of the worker larva seems to release moderate amounts of JH. SER is rather
scarce.In somestages SER whorls maybefound, but no areas ofclosely packed
SER vesicles develop as in the queen larva. Mitochondria tend to be more
ovoid than those of the queen larva. There are fewer small vacuoles in active
cellsin the CA oftheworker larva than inthose of the queen larva.
Cyclic activity may be described asfollows:the CA of larvae 48and 54 hours
old may secrete JH in limited amounts. RER sometimes surrounds the golgi
complex which may indicate that the cells are in preparation for the next se38
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cretory period. At 60 hours JH secretion, and release, takes place. At 66 hours
most cellsareinactive again. In larvae of 72hours old RER formations indicate
resumed activity: initiation of the next secretory cycle. At 78hours some cells
are actively secreting. In the CA of larvae, 84hours old, RER formations indicatestructural activity;small vacuolesarepresentinlimited numbers, indicating
that the gland is secreting JH. From 96 hours on, up to 171 hours, secretory
activity seems to be constant and at a rather low level. However, astheintervals
between successive stages examined were considerable (96, 147, 171 hours),
periods ofactivitymay have occured in between. Dilations of the intercellular
spaces are seen in some older CA. Membrane bound vacuoles are sometimes
found to fill the space which might indicate that besides the border cells the
more centrally situated cells are actively secreting.
5.5.3.2.4. Cyclicactivity in thecorpus allatum of the queen larva.
In the queen larva of 54hours old, RER cisternae indicate theinitiating of an
activity period. The presence of rather numerous small vacuoles in some cells
means that JH secretion is taking place. At 60 hours, RER cisternae may be
quite conspicious; the golgi complex actively produces small vacuoles. Whorls
of SER indicate that the cells are preparing for a high level of secretion. At
66hours, the CA is secreting at a rather low rate. SER whorls are present, but
RER surrounding these whorls is scarce. At 72 hours, RER is present again in
long cisternae surrounding the SER which indicates that SER formation is
resumed. Cells areactively secreting. Thesameholds for CA oflarvae, 78 hours
old.However, RER bythen isscarceagain.At 84hours, SER formation occurs,
but JH secretion is at a rather low level.At 96 and 108hours the CA is actively
secreting again. RER is not abundant, which means that SER formation does
not occur at a high rate. In SER areas jigsaw-like structures might indicate
that SER is inactivated to some extent. At 123 hours, SER areas are not as
abundant asintheprevious stages.Secretion stillcontinues, but golgi complexes
are not very active. At 147 hours and at 171 hours the cells seem to be rather
inactive although intercellular spaces may contain membrane-bound vacuoles,
indicating that JH is still being released. SER is rather scarce. Lysosome-like
bodies are numerous.
From the above description it can beconcluded that also the CA ofthe queen
larva shows cyclic activity. Secretory activity seems to be at a higher level than
in the CA of the worker larva. After grafting the amount of SER increases
steadily up till 96hours. From 123hours on it decreases again. Mitochondria of
elaborate shapes frequently occur. In older CA the intercellular spaces may be
dilated. Membrane-bound vesicles mayfillup this space.
Thepresent authorisawarethat 'translation' of structuralfeatures intermsof
activity is speculative. With a labelled precursor of JH combined with ultrathin cryotome sections more reliable information might be obtained on the way
the hormone is synthesized and released. At the present moment, however, a
labelled precursor is not available.
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THE ROLE O F JUVENILE H O R M O N E IN CASTE
DIFFERENTIATION

6.1. INTRODUCTION

JH plays an important role in morphogenesis in the prae-imaginalstagesas
well as in protein synthesis in the adult. In the previous chapter some histological criteria for theactivity ofthe CA weredescribed. As histology at best gives
a static picture of the situation at the moment of fixation, it is difficult to obtain
information ofprocesses suchasuptake or releaseof substances.
PIEPHO (in WIGGLESWORTH, 1970) implanted fragments of insect integument
in the body cavity of insects and found that these implants reacted in the same
way as the host tissue in the type of cuticle that was formed. As no nervous or
other connections existed between host and implant, information had to be
transferred via the haemolymph. Determination of hormone concentrations in
the haemolymph ofinsects in different physiological stages can supply information about the part the hormone plays in regulating processes. Changes in
development after experimental variation of the hormone concentration may
indicate that the hormone is involved in certain processes.
The hormone titre results from synthesis and release on the one hand, and
from inactivation and excretion on the other ( D E WILDE CS., 1971). By CA
implantation and extirpation experiments the hormone level can be varied and
the subordinated processes studied (in WIGGLESWORTH, 1970). However, care
must be taken when interpreting implantation experiments, as little is known
about regulation of CA activity. Sometimes implanted CA were found to react
on the physiological situation of the host (JOLY, 1967).JH in the insect may be
inactivated at a fast rate. D E KORT (1970) found that injected JH had a halflife of 1 hour in the Colorado beetle. WHITMORE CS. (1972) found that in Hyalophora gloveri certain esterases may be involved in de-activation of JH. During
larval life a relatively highJH titreis maintained (JOLY, 1968; WIGGLESWORTH,
1970). The notation 'relatively' is important in this respect. BARTELINK (DE
WILDE et al., 1971) found 50.000 Galleria units/ml haemolymph in 4th instar
Philosamia cynthia larvae, whereas in haemolymph of larvae of the Colorado
beetle the JH titre was below the limit of detection (DE WILDE, pers. comm.).
In the larva, JH issupposed to inhibit development of adult structures. Prior
to pupation the JH titre would be lowered to enable processes involved in
metamorphosis to take place. A rise in the ecdysone titre would induce the
moulting process. Metamorphosis therefore would be the result of a relatively
low JH titre,combined with a relatively high ecdysone titre.
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6.2.

JUVENILE H O R M O N E TITRES IN THE

HAEMOLYMPH

6.2.1. Methods
To determine the concentration of JH in the blood, about 160 mg of clear
haemolymph were collected. Larvae were punctured dorsally, just laterally of
the heart vessel and the outpouring haemolymph was collected with a capillary (Pasteur's pipette), and immediately cooled in melting ice. Some glutathione was added to prevent tyrosinase activity. The samples were tested for the
presence of JH activity with the Galleria wax-test of SCHNEIDERMANN, modified
by D EWILDE et al. (1968).

6.2.2. Results
In Table 6 JH titres are given for larvae of different ages and castes. In
interpreting these data it should benoted that the variation in this test remains
within a factor-two limit.
The hormone titres inworker larvaelessthan 5days old were on the boundary ofdetection, theamount ofJH inthehighest-concentration group (undiluted)
beingjust detectable. In the praepupa an increase in concentration was observed. In queen larvae thetitre obviously increased within about 30 hours after
grafting and then remained high up to the last stage checked (6 days of postembryonic development). In this study there was not enough time available
for further experiments. It would be interesting to add data on the JH titres in

TABLE6.JH concentrations in the haemolymph (V2B<X<2B)
A: ageof larvae
(days)

B:galleria units/g haemolymph

C:number oflarvaeper
sample

S

$
A

B

C

31
31
42
53
53
64
65

3000

20

-

-

2400
1300
2200
600
1400

14
5
5
7
3

<
<
<
<

B

c

200
300
200
100
200
600
1300

30
30
13
5
5
8
5

72h$:28hours after grafting
99h$:51hoursafter grafting
123h?: spinning,S:just priortosealing
130-140hÇ:after spinning (beginningpraepupa), §: spinning
147h$: praepupa $:beginning praepupa.
Inextractsfrom fresh RJnoJHactivitycould be demonstrated.
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younger as well as in older stages of both castes and further investigate the
relation between structure and function ofthe gland. Evidence on cyclic activity
of the CA during the larval stage might be obtained with animals of precisely
known age.
6.3. TOPICAL APPLICATION OF JUVENILE HORMONE

To ascertain the possible role of JH in caste differentiation worker larvaeof
different ages were treated with the hormone and some caste characters of the
adults obtained were examined (WIRTZ and BEETSMA, 1972).
6.3.1. Methods
Worker larvae of known age were treated with JH. The larvae normally lie
on their sideinthecell.Adrop of 1 to2\x\ ofthehormone(Biojine 100R,Procida
SA, see formula), in a cone, of 1to 2.10" 3 in acetone, was applied laterally on
H

3
0
H

2

^

C

^ > ^

^

C

"

0 C H

3

-C'

I

H

Methyl, 10epoxy, 7ethyl 3,11dimethyl 2,6-tridecadienoate(trans,trans,cis):Roller formula,
Cecropiahormone.

each larva with a 10jxlsyringe. The frames, containing the treated larvae were
kept in an incubator (35°C)for about 30min to allow the acetone to evaporate,
and then replaced in a queenright or queenless colony. It was necessary to take
the frames out of the colony immediately after the cells were sealed to prevent
the treated larvae from being removed by the worker bees. Development was
completed inthe incubator.
As the acetone solution spreads readily over the larva and the surrounding
food as well as over the cell surface, it is not possible with this method to give
an estimation of the amount of JH that penetrates into a larva. It is possible
that the JH exerts its effect over a longer period because of release from the cell
wall (see Section 6.3.2). Further improvement of the method of application is
needed, particularly with regard to the optimum concentration and moment of
application. The experiments were carried out late in the season (second half of
July, August and September).
6.3.2. Results
After application ofJH the larvae wereagain nursed bytheworkerbeesin the
colony. As the food in the midgut of 4J day-old larva (after JH treatment at the
age of 3 to 3 | days) contained much pollen it was concluded that the JH42
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treated larvae were nursed as normal worker larvae. Also, no worker cell containing aJH-treated larvawasdrawn out likea queen cell.Thecellswerecapped
like normal worker cells, although some cappings were bulgy. It appeared that
this was because the JH-treated larvae had moved towards the opening of their
cell- presumably in search for more food - and were lying halfway in the cell.
JH-treated larvaeshowed atendency to becomeheavierthan their normal sisterworker larvae. During the larval stage mortality in most experiments was very
low but increased markedly after sealing of the cell. Nursing of JH-treated
larvae in queenless colonies did not differ from that in queenright colonies.
However, experiments are needed to investigate whether worker bees prefer
cells containing JH-treated larvae for the construction of queen cells, after the
colony has become queenless. Capping of the cellscontaining JH-treated larvae
took placesome hoursearlierthan normal,depending onthe effectiveness of the
application. Cocoons ofJH-treated larvaethat completed pupation showed the
tendency to be heavier than those constructed by control workers. JH-treated
larvaecompleted their development somedaysearlier than controls (WIRTZ and
BEETSMA, 1972).The expression of queenlike phenomena was dependent on the
moment of application as well as on the dose of JH applied. The best results
were obtained by treating 3 to 3J day-old worker larvae with one dose of 1to
2 jxg Biojine-100. The adults concerned were about the size of normal worker
bees but their appearance was queenlike (Figs 54, 55).In most experiments the
sealings were artificially removed before the adults were expected to emerge
because it was observed that they had difficulties in breaking their cocoon.
When JH was applied to the cell wall in a way that itdidnotcomeintodirect
contact with the larvae, the creatures died during the pupal stage (Table 7,
47-58). The pupae were abnormal in several ways. Mandibles were neither
queenlike nor worker-like; they were sickle-shaped. Browning of the epidermis,
normally occurringlatein the pupal stage,took place before the eyeswere dark
brown givingthe animals a patchy appearence. JH must havereached the larval
epidermis via the comb from which small quantities were apparently released
during development.
The important question arises asto what extent adults from JH-treated larvae
may approach natural queens. For this purpose the most queenlike looking
adults from different topical application experiments were investigated on
several caste characters (Table 7, 1-35). Some more worker-like adults have
been included (Table 7, 36-46). It was observed that adults from untreated
larvae which were reared in cells bordered by cells with JH-treated larvae, were
sometimes slightly queenlike in some characters. Most likely JH had passed
through the cell wall. There is little variation in morphological characters in
natural worker-bees. In natural queens caste characters may show more variation.
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TABLE 7.Comparison of some caste characters of adults - obtained from JH-treatment of
about 3-day-oldworker larvae - with those of natural queens and worker bees.
adult
9(S)
?(S)
?(S)
?(S)
?(S)
9(S)
9(L2-3)
9(L2-3)
9(±L3)

9(±L3)
9(±L3)
?
S
S
S
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

44

1

2

3

4

5

6

7a

7b

8

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
B
A
E
E
E
E
C
B
C
B
B
B
C
C
C
A-B
A-B
B
B-C
C
C
B
B
B
B-C
C
B
B
B
C
B-C
B
C
C-D
C
C
B
D
E
C
C

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
B
A
E
E
E
E
B
A
B
B
B
A-B
C
D
B
A
A+
A
C
D
C-D
C
B
B
C
B
A
B
D
B
D
B
B
C
B
A-B
A-B
D
E
C
A-B

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
E
E
E
E
B
A
B
B
B
A-B
C
C
C
A
A+
A
B
D-E
C-D
D
A-B
B
B
B
A
B
D
B
E
B
B
C
B
D
A
C
D
C
B-C

4*
3*
4*
4*
4*
4*
2*
3*
3*
6*
2*
10
10
10
10
6
5
5
4
3
5
5
5
6
4
2
4
6
7
6
6
6
6
5
5
4
5
5
5
5
5
6
6
6
5
4
6
7
5
5

2.3
2.1
2.3
2.5
1.7
1.6
2.5
1.6
1.3
1.9
2.0
2.6
2.4
2.5
2.5
1.9
1.9
1.8
1.6
1.6
2.3
1.3
2.3
1.9
1.1
1.3
1.2
0.9+

1.6
1.4
2.0
2.0
2.0
1.8
1.8
2.0
1.6
2.3
1.6
2.5
2.7
2.6
2.3
1.4
2.0
1.3
1.3
1.7
1.3
1.8
1.6
1.8
1.3
1.1
2.0
2.3
1.8
1.6
2.1
2.0
2.1
2.1
1.7
1.8
1.6
2.5
1.7
1.6
2.6
2.4
2.3
2.5
1.6
2.2
2.3
2.4
1.6

2.6
2.6
2.5
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.5
2.9
2.6
2.8
2.8
2.6
2.5
2.6
2.2
2.3
2.3
2.3
2.7
2.1
2.5
2.3
2.3
2.4
2.6
2.8
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.7
2.5
2.6
2.5
2.7
2.6
2.5
2.6
2.4
2.6
2.5
2.4
2.6
2.8
2.7
2.4

3.8
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.7
3.8
3.7
3.6
3.6
4.0
3.7
3.9
3.8
3.8
3.7
3.7
3.5
3.7
3.5
3.5
3.7
3.5
3.7
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.8
3.6
3.8
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.5
3.6
3.6
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.4
3.7
3.7
3.5

160
180
150
150
175
180
175

1.4+

1.4
2.0
1.6
1.5
1.6
2.1
2.0
2.3
1.9
2.1
1.3
1.9
2.5
2.0
1.8
2.0
1.9
2.0
2.0
2.1
2.2

155;160
160;170
145;145

6
4
4
i;3
120
120
115
140
150
160
50
145
170
110
125
80
140
130
65
120;110

85
120
165
125
150
85
145
155
65
85
120
120
170
165
86
50
100
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TABLE 7.(continued)
adult
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58

1

2

3

4

5

6

7a

7b

8

E
C
E
C
D
D
C-D
D
D
C
D
DA
DA
DA
B
DA
DA
DA

E
E
D
E
E
E
E
E
E
D
D
A
A-B
D
A-B
B
B
B
A-B
A-B
A
A
E

E
D
E
E
D
E
E
E
E
D
D
A
A-B
C
A-B
C
C
B
B
A
A
A
E

6
6
5
6
7
8
6
4
6
6
7
6
6

2.8
1.9
2.0
2.1
2.2
2.1
1.8
1.9
2.5
2.0
2.1
0.9
1.8
2.3
1.9
2.2
2.1
2.6
0.5
1.9
2.0
1.6
2.5

2.2
2.1
2.1
2.3
1.7
2.3
2.1
2.2
2.8
2.3
2.4
1.2
1.4
1.8
1.6
1.8
1.6
2.0
0.6
1.5
1.7
1.4
1.9

2.7
2.6
2.7
2.6
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.8
2.4
2.4
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.2
2.1
2.0
2.5
2.1
2.1
2.3

3.7
3.6
3.7
3.7
3.4
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.7
3.6
3.7
3.7
3.9
4.0
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.8
3.5

40;50
85
100
15

CA

CA
CA
CA
DA

6
6
6
5
6
7
5
5
7

115
25
85
60
30
75;120
65;60
95
78;85
120
165
105
150

-

-

3.7
3.8
3.7

140
90
150

Explanation of Table 7

1: mandibles
A:
B:
C:
D:
E:

strongly notched
notched
slightly notched
nearly smooth
smooth

2: hairs on surface oftibia of
hindleg

3: basitarsal hairs
(pollencomb)

short hairs on whole surface
short hairs on 75% of surface
short hairs on 50% of surface
short hairs on 25% of surface
no short hairs on surface,
(pollen basket)

no rows of hairs
25% of hairs in rows
50% of hairs in rows
75% of hairs in rows
100% of hairs in rows,
(pollen comb)

4: sting: number ofbarbs. The sting ofthe worker bee has 8to 10pronounced barbs (fig.
54f). In queens (*) sometimesafew hummocks are theonlysigns(Fig. 54d).Mostly, the
stingofthe queen bears 1to2small barbs and 1to2rudimentary barbs;the latter have
beenincluded in thecountings.
5: lengthoftheglossainmm
6: lengthofthelabialpalpusinmm
7a: length ofthe headinmm
7b: widthoftheheadinmm
8: number of ovarioles per ovary. The ovary wasdissectedand
ovarioleswerecarefully toreapartandcountedunderastereo
microscope(accuracy:± 5ovarioles,inthelargeovaries)
$ (S):swarm queens.$(Lx):queens from larvae,grafted atthe
ageof x days)
+ malformed
A: mandibles atypical (sickle-shaped).
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6.4. DISCUSSION

Adult queen andworker differ inmany respects. LUKOSCHUS (1956b) listed a
number ofmorphological, anatomical andphysiological features ofadult queen
and worker. Thereader isreferred tothispublication. Foralongtimethedichotomy indevelopment between adult queen andworker has beenregarded as not
being strict, since intermediate forms canbeproduced (KLEIN, 1904). Gradual
series of intercastes ranging from queenlike to worker-like canbe obtained in
three ways:a.bytransferring worker larvae ofmore than 3daysoldintoqueen
cells in queenless colonies, b.byrearing worker larvae on RJ inthelaboratory,
c. byalteringtheJHtitre.
a. Effects of transferring worker larvae above thecritical age: A number of
articles have been published on the influence of larval age(at the moment of
grafting) on the expression of caste characters (ALPATOV, 1928; KOMAROV,
1934, 1935; GONTARSKI, 1941; VAGT, 1955; WEAVER, 1957 a, b; NAULLEAU,

1960; WEISS, 1971; WOYKE, 1971). There is general agreement that successive
grafting of larvae more than 3 days old results in an increase of worker-like
morphological characters. Thenumber of ovarioles decreases markedly (Table
9). Less unanimity exists ontheinfluence ofthe moment ofgrafting inthefirst
2to 3days, on ovary development. JORDAN (1960) andWOYKE (1971) reported
evidence for an increase in ovarial development, the number of ovarioles in
adults beinglarger theearlierthelarvaewereplacedinqueencells.Other authors
could not demonstrate this effect (BECKER, 1925, ECKERT, 1934, WEISS, 1971).
In Table 9some data onthis subject arepresented. According to VAGT (1955)
and WOYKE (1971) the size of the spermatheca decreases progressively when
larvae more than | dayoldareused forqueen rearing.
In thequeen larva thenumber of ovarioles per ovary increases to about 160
to 180, whereas in the full-grown worker a maximum of about 130 ovarioles
per ovary is attained (ZANDER et al., 1916).Subsequently inthe worker, during
the praepupal andpupal period, aregression inthenumber ofovarioles occurs,
resulting in adults with about 1to 20 ovarioles per ovary. Table 8shows the
development of theovary during the larval stage according to ZANDER et al
(1916) and WANG and SHUEL (1965).

There areindications that worker bees inthecolony candistinguish between
queen and worker larvae. Larvae more than 3days oldareoften notaccepted
when placed in queen cells (VAGT, 1955;ECKERT, 1934;WOYKE, 1971).The
reverseisalso true:older queen larvae placed inworker cells areusually removed bytheworker bees.Noinformation isavailable onthecause of this distinction between larvae of both castes. WOYKE (1967) found that diploid drones
secrete a 'cannibalism' substance during a certain period oflarval development
and aresubsequently eaten bytheworker bees. Anidentical mechanism might
beinvolved intherecognition oflarval caste.
b. Effects of rearing worker larvae on RJ in vitro: WEAVER (1957a, 1958)
showed that adults obtained from larvae reared in vitro on RJ may exhibit
worker-like characters. SMITH (1959) also reported intercastes developing from
46
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TABLE8. Ovary development during the larval stage.
number ofovarioles per ovary inlarvae.

larval age
(hours)

ZANDER et al. (1916)

36
48
60
72
90
102
120

W A N G and SHUEL (1965)

?

S

$

5

70
100

70
80

95
100
110
115
120

90
100
100
110
110

130

-

-

130

155

TABLE 9. Classified numbers ofovarioles per ovary, in adults grafted atdifferent larval ages,
(figures above25rounded tothenearest5).
age at the
momentof
grafting (days)

authors:
BECKER

1

160

H

-

2
2*
3
3-4

160

4
'normal' queen
normal worker

ECKERT

KOMAROV WEAVER

155

egg

i

ALPATOV

165
150,45,
35,7
3

160
50, 35,
7
4

160
160
155
150
160
160

130-185

-

-

165,170
145-190

-

170

115-180

-

135-190
2--24

150
110,50,
15

-

115-215
1-9

WEISS

WOYKE

175
180
180
180
175

160

-

155

145

-

135

-

110
150-170

165-200
3-11

—

-

experiments in vitro with different samples of RJ. Theauthor classified the
intercastes into 4 groups based on several morphological and anatomical
characters. Queens, intercastes and workers were produced in about equal
numbers. Workers raised invitro usually were larger and had better developed
ovaries than normal worker bees reared inthe colony, whereas queens reared
in the laboratory had less developed ovaries than colony-reared queens.
In the colony, queen and worker type are strictly separated inthe sense that
normally nointercastes develop. As mentioned before this ismainly achieved
via the selective behaviour ofworker bees towards the larvae. However, there
are indications that larval food also helps prevent development of intermediate
forms. On the one hand RJ issupposed to contain asubstance which promotes
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the development of queenlike characters. On the other hand present findings
indicate restriction oflarval feeding onWJduring the first 3J days. After this
period 'normal' feeding seems toberestored (MWJ) enabling thelarvato store
enough reserves to pass metamorphosis. WANG and SHUEL (1965) altered the
sugar and 'water soluble acid' (extracted from beemilk) concentration ofWJ
and RJ.Addition ofacids toWJandRJresulted ina decrease ofbody weight
as well asina reduction inthenumber ofovarioles ascompared with controls.
Addition ofsugar to WJ-plus-acids reduced thehampering effect ofthis food.
Although theauthors didnotdraw this conclusion itislikely that theacceptability ofthefood offered tothelarvaewas altered, and consequently the amount
of food ingested, this in its turn influencing body weight and ovary development.
c. Altering theJH titre. BER-LIN CHAI and SHUEL (1970) implanted CA of3
and 4day-old queen larvae into 4-day-old worker larvae. They observed anincrease inthenumber of ovariolesintheadultscompared with control workers,
both reared in vitro. CAof worker larvae did not exhibit this effect. DIXON
and MOSER (1971)reportedthatCAof48-hour-oldqueenlarvaeactedrepressively on glucoside secretion in accessory sex-glands of female cockroaches,Periplaneta sp. (see SHAAYA and BODENSTEIN, 1969),whereas,on thecontrary CA

of 72-hour-old queen larvae stimulated glucoside secretion. According tothe
authors CA of 48-hour-old worker larvae were actively secreting. CA of72hour-old worker larvae were seentobefarlessactive than corresponding queen
larvalCA.
From topical application experiments (this study)itcan beconcluded that indeed theJHacts asamediator between the food andthedifferentiation ofcaste
characters. It remains to be investigated in what way feeding regulates the
functioning ofthe CA. Possible mechanisms will bediscussed inchapter8.
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7. E X P E R I M E N T S I N V I T R O

In chapters 4 and 5a description was given of the dichotomy in the development of the fat body and the CA in colony-reared queen and worker larvae. In
this chapter some data will be presented on the development of these organs in
larvaereared invitro.

7.1. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Larvae were reared in plastic queen-cups in the incubator at 35°C and 96%
RH. Food was refreshed every 24 hours by regrafting the larvae in queen-cups
that contained new food. RJ was collected from queen cells with larvae of
about 3 days old. RJ was supplied fresh (unstored) or after storage at -20°C
for severalmonths. Before usetherefractive index ofthe RJ was ajusted to 27%
with a refractometer (SMITH, 1959) and stirred thoroughly. Young larvae were
provided with about 0.1 ml of food, older larvae received about 0.2 ml. Worker
larvae, 48hours old, were grafted in queen-cups containing the following diets:
1. Fresh (unstored) RJ
2. Stored RJ
3. Stored RJ plus mandibularglandsof 13-day-oldworkerbeesfrom aqueenright colony.
4. StoredRJplusmandibularglandsof 13-day-oldworkerbees from a queenless colony.
5. Sweetened condensed milk.
Mandibular glands were taken out, taking care that the content was not
spoiled, and immediately added to the stored RJ. The food was mixed thoroughly before the larvae were placed in the queen cells. 48-hour-old larvae
(one larva per queen-cup) received 2 pairs of glands in 0.1 ml RJ. 72-hour-old
larvae received 4pairs of glands in 0.2 ml RJ. The refractive index of sweetened
condensed milk - in undiluted form containing 8% milk fat and 20% fat free
and water free milk substances - was adjusted to 86%.Addition of more water
made this food too liquid to support the larvae.

7.2. RESULTS

Larvae reared in the laboratory developed markedly slower than controls
in the colony. The fourth larval instar lasted up to about 100 hours (controls
about 84hours). Therefore it is difficult to relate the results to natural development. In Table 10some data are presented.
It is clear that increase in size of the CA of larvae in vitro is little compared
with normal worker larvae (Fig. 8f, Table 10) and disproportional compared
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TABLE 10. CAandfat body development of larvaereared invitrofor 24and 48hours (worker
larvae, grafted when 48 hours old).
Larval age : 72 hours
Diet

A

B

1
2
3
4
5

4
5
5
7
5

160
150
150
155
105

Larval age: 96 hours

fat body* glycogen
type

+
++
!H?)
+
S
+
+++

?
?-?

fat

A

B

++
+
+
+
++

9
7
6
7
2

200
210
195
170
160

fat body * glytype
cogen

?
(5)-?

2
5

fat

+ +++
++
++
++
+
++
+
— +++

A: number of larvae
B: mean CA surface (methods: section 5.5.2.1)
*: explanation see text.
—
: almost absent
+
: little amount
+ + : moderate amount
+ + + : considerable amount

with queen larvae of the samechronological age. With Diet 1,one might expect
a queenlike development of the CA as fresh RJ was provided.However, natural
diets offered did not induce marked differences in CA size although the CA of
larva reared on diets 3 and 4 (Table 10) tended to be smaller. In larvae reared
on the artificial diet (5)CA growth was stillless. Mortality on this dietwashigh.
The influence of the diets was clearly reflected in the fat body. The fat cells of
larvae reared on fresh RJ (Diet 1) showed the same developmental pattern as
seenin queen larvae (Fig.4).Large watery vacuoles disappeared; fat containing
vacuoles were formed. In larvae reared on stored RJ (Diet 2) for 24 hours an
intermediate type of development was seen. The central part often developed
queenlike, the peripheral fat-cells remaining worker-like. Individual differences
were pronounced, some larvae being more queenlike than others. Fat cells in
most larvae reared on stored RJ for 48 hours were quite queenlike, some were
worker-like to some extent. The majority of larvae of 72 hours old reared on
Diet 3remained worker-like. In two larvae somefat cellswere queenlike. Larvae
of 96hours old (Diet 3)wereworker-like. Alllarvae reared on Diet 4for 24 and
48hours were worker-like. The reaction of the fat body of larvae reared on Diet
5 was queenlike in some respects. The cells were loaded with glycogen after
24 hours. After 48 hours fat cells in the surviving larvae contained numerous
small fat vacuoles;glycogen was practically missing at this stage (Fig. 16j).
7.3. DISCUSSION

Results of laboratory-rearing differ from those of colony-rearing in two
respects. Firstly, survival rate is low mainly because of mortality during the
pupal moult. Secondly, larvae reared on RJ in vitro do not necessarily develop
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into queens;also workers and intercastes may beformed. Littleisknown about
the factors that cause these differences. Temperature and humidity have been
studied and there is general agreement that 35°C and 96% RH are optimum
conditions for larval development in vitro. During the pupal stage the larvae
may be kept at 60% RH (SMITH, 1959).Therefore the most logical presumption
seems to be that food is different in vitro compared withcolonycircumstances.
In the experiments in vitro (Section 7.2) some histological data were obtained
onthe fat body and the CA. Astheexperiments werenot repeated the following
considerations may only serve as a working hypothesis. Fig. 8f shows that fresh
RJ did not stimulate CA growth aswas expected. It is questionable whether the
fresh RJ supplied remained fresh during the 24hours that larvae were fed on it
at a temperature of 35°C. Much 'labile factor' might be lost during this time.
On the other hand the reaction of the fat body was identical to that of larvae
reared on RJ in the colony. Stored RJ obviously had lost more of its differentiating capacities. The fat body remained partly worker-like. Addition of mandibular glands altered fat-cell development into the direction of that found in
lavae fed WJ. Little food was stored. On the milk diet (5) the larvae made large
stores in the fat body, but nevertheless most of them died within a few days.
These observations might be explained by: 1. a very labile substance in RJ
that activates the endocrine system; 2. substances in larval food that regulate
feeding. From other insects it is known that the endocrine system may be controlled via sensory information (chapter 3).
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8. D I S C U S S I O N

In this chapter, an attempt will be made to evaluate and interrelate some
factors that are,or presumably are, involvedincastedifferentiation inthehoneybee larva. The scheme presented (Fig. 10) does not pretend completeness, but
ismerely aframework to support the discussion.
In the role of larval food, two aspects have to be distinguished: 1. The food
asnourishment, ensuringthepresence ofsufficient reservesfor development into
the adult. 2. The possible role of factors in the food, inducing processes that
are more directly involved in caste differentiation. Literature on the subject
proves that in practice distinction of these aspects is very difficult. HAYDAK
(1943)submitted that thenutritional stateofthelarvaistheonlyfactor inducing
caste differentiation. The author postulated that the full-grown ovary of the
queenlarvasecretes ahormone whichinsufficient quantity causes structural and
physiological changes characteristic for queen development. In theworker larva
which is, according to HAYDAK, undernourished from thethird day ofthe larval
stage on the rudimentary ovary does not have this potential. However, REMBOLD(1969)found evidence for a 'determining principle' in RJ.
In Chapter 4was shown that during the first 3 | days of development worker
larvae are undernourished compared with queen larvae. The observation
that worker larvae maybeheavier duringthisperiodismisleading inthis respect,
since they apparently have a higher moisture content. Stores in the fat cells
are very limited. Large watery vacuoles might indicate that protein is being
used for energy production. Abundant supply of WJ does not seem to alter this
situation. According to HOUSE (1969) feeding activity of insects may depend on
the quantitative composition of food. In chapter 3,evidence was presented that
honeybeelarvaecan perceiveelementsintheir food viachemoreceptors situated
on the mouth parts. Mandibular gland secretion (Chapter 7) and sugars from
thehoney stomach, therefore, might regulatefeeding. In thefourth instar, when
the larvae receive MWJ, normal feeding seems to be restored. From this time
on the development of fat cells resembles that in queen larvae after grafting.
The presence of pollen in MWJ has no direct effect on caste formation. In 4th
and 5th instar larvae changes in food are no longer of influence on the future
caste of the adult.
Afewhours after aworker larvahasbeenplaced inaqueencell- inthecolony
- accumulation offood inthefat body takesplace.Glycogen isbeingstored and
large vacuoles disappear. Then, increasing amounts of fat can be demonstrated.
Feeding, therefore, seems to occur at a higher rate than in the corresponding
worker larva on WJ. The mechanism by which this might be controlled has
been described above.
In addition, there are indications that RJ contains a very labile factor that
induces differentiation. The NES presumably is activated resulting in a high JH
titre. At present there is no information how this activation is achieved. Three
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FIG. 10.Scheme of some organs (and interrelations) possibly involved in caste differentiation
in thehoneybee(jh: topical appliedjuvenilehormone).Abbreviations p.60, 61.

possible levels of action will be discussed. 1. In the first model the endocrine
system is activated by the food surrounding the larva. Impulses from chemoreceptorsactivate nervous centres which, in turn, control the NS cells (p.12).
These cells release NS material and bring other endocrine centres into action.
2. MWJ and RJ,unlike WJ,seem to permit normal feeding. When the intestine
is extended stretch receptors might send signals to the nervous system which in
its turn activates the NSC. (The events that follow may be similar to those
described sub 1).Here the amount of food in the intestine, indirectly controlled
by information from the chemoreceptors, activates the endocrine system.
3. Substances from the food are taken up in the blood which surrounds the
organs in the body cavity. It is possible that this way endocrine centres are
activated.
The first model seems the most attractive. In the social insect system, pheromones are a basic feature. Although the way of perception is still a matter of
discussion, chemoreception seems to be the most likely (VELTHUIS, 1971). The
second model is found to function in some insects in controlling moulting
(WIGGLESWORTH, 1970). From experiments in vitro (this study, chapter 7)
it is less likely that this model functions in the honeybee. In larvae, reared on
fresh RJ, fat body development was queenlike whereas the CA did not increase
in size markedly. RJ apparently was ingested in sufficient amount but failed
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 73-5 (1973)
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to activate the endocrine system. However, the experiments should be repeated
(including a check on the amount of food ingested) to ascertain these findings.
At present there is no information to support the third model. LÜSCHER (1972)
reared larvae of the termite, Kalotermes flavicollis, on diets containing synthetic JH. In his experiments, LÜSCHERobserved that pre-soldiers developed as
a result of this treatment. He concluded that JH might be a pheromone transmitted via trophallaxis.
Several authors studied differences in the metabolism of queen and worker
larvae during the first days of development. As to thehaemolymph constitution
these studies include: dehydrogenase isozymes (TRIPATHI and DIXON, 1969),
esterases (TRIPATHI and DIXON, 1968),proteins (Liu and DIXON, 1965) and free
amino-acids (LUE and DIXON, 1967). As to the respiratory metabolism they
include the work of MELAMPY and WILLIS (1939), SHUEL and DIXON (1959)
and SHUEL and DIXON (1968). These studies show that the metabolic rate is at
a higher level in the queen larva than in the worker larva. REMBOLD (1969a, b)
found that cytochrome-C and cytochrome-oxydase were present in larger
amounts in mitochondria of queen larvae than in worker larvae. However,
thereisnoevidencethat theseearlydifferences are directly connected withcaste
differentiation.
The number of ovarioles (WOYKE, 1971) and the size of the spermatheca of
adults (VAGT, 1955;WOYKE, 1971)arereduced with increasing ageof the larvae
(at the moment of grafting) from egg hatching on. It is likely that the nutritional state of the larva influences these characters (VON RHEIN, 1933). Morphological caste characters appear to be determined at a later stage (Section
6.3). There is general agreement that the fifth-instar larva ( > 84 h) has lost
the potential to develop into a queen. When JH was applied during the fourth
instar the adults that developed were queenlike in all morphological characters
that were checked. This result implicates that in the natural situation the endocrine organs have to be activated some hours earlier. Indeed there are indications (Chapter 5)that dichotomy in development of theCAincreasesmarkedly
during the fourth larval instar (60-84 h).
At thepresent moment no information isavailable on the waythe NS system
is involved in caste differentiation. Electron microscopy (chapter 5) revealed
that in 54-hour-old larvae NS material is present. As there are no indications
that the principles of endocrine regulation in the honeybee larva differ from
those in other insects, it may be assumed that subordinated centres (CA, PtG)
aregoverned bythe NS system (see NOVAK, 1966; KNOWLES and BERN, 1966).
The role of the PtG in caste development is not known. Observations of
LUKOSCHUS (1955) suggest that ecdysone may be involved in development of
epidermal caste structures during the praepupal and pupal period. Differences
in activity in the PtG of queen and worker are found during the latefourth and
fifth instar.
Histology and electron-microscopy revealed cyclic activity of the CA. In the
hours following ecdysis the activity is low (66h). Ultrastructural signs of
resumed secretory activity are found at the start of the formation of the new
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cuticle.Intheperiodbefore and duringecdysistheglandisactive.These findings
are in good agreement with those of WILLIAMS (1961) in the silkworm, Hyalophora cecropia,in sofar as the experiments are comparable. It isinteresting that
the periods of low activity closely follow the periods when little food is consumed. Data on the control of activity of the CAarescarce and contradictory.
Literature on this subject will not be discussed here (see JOLY, 1968). We have
shownthatinthehoneybeeJH isinvolvedinthedevelopment ofcaste characters
(Chapters5and6).Aninteresting featureisthat in thehoneybee larva two levels
ofJH exist. A hightitregivesriseto queenswhereas a low titre results in worker
bees. However, larval moults in both castes coincide: this interesting problem
needs to be investigated. Ovary development, as expressed by the number of
ovarioles, appears to be very plasticand environment dependent (Section 6.4).
In the ovaries of adults - obtained after topical application of JH to worker
larvae - ovariole numbers were often as high as in normal queens. It seems likely that regression in the ovary of the worker is caused by a low JH titre.
However, the possibility that JH-treated larvae ingested more MWJ and thus
had large food stores at their disposal than normal workers cannot yet be
excluded. On the other hand, cocoons were rather heavy and therefore made a
considerabledemand onreserves.
LUKOSCHUS(1955a,b, 1962)made adetailedhistological study ofthe development of epidermal structures. He summarized the findings on caste characters
stating that in the worker the number of nuclear divisions - including normal
mitosesand endomitoses - during thepraepupal and pupal period islarger than
in the queen. It would be interesting to investigate the influence of JH and
ecdysone on mitotic activity of epidermal cells during that period.
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SUMMARY

In thefirstchapter, theconstitution of larval food and thepartthisfood plays
in inducing caste differentiation are discussed. Postembryonic development as
expressed bylarval growth and moulting are vizualized in figs 1 and 2.
In Chapter 2, data on experimental animals (Table 1)and histological methods (Table 2) are presented.
In Chapter 3, contact chemoreceptorslocated onthelabium and the maxillae
are described. These sensilla appear to contain salt and sugar receptors. The
possible role of the sensilla in discriminating larval food is mentioned.
In Chapter 4, fat body development in queen and worker larvae is described.
Contrary to general opinion fat cells of the worker larva during the first three
days appear to contain little stores. During this period worker larvae receive
WJ. In the next period - when larvae arefed MWJ - accumulation of glycogen
and fat occurs. Thus, there are indications that WJ restricts feeding. Large
vacuoles in the fat cells of the (young) worker larva appear to have a watery
content. Many of these vacuoles disappear during the 5th instar. Larvae in
queen cells- in a queenless colony - normally are fed RJ. Within 18hours after
transfer of 48-hour-old worker larvae into queen cells (grafting), the fat body
stores considerable amounts of glycogen. Watery vacuoles disappear and the
amount of fat increases markedly: numerous spherical fat vacuoles appear in
the cytoplasm. Bythen hardly any glycogen is present. In the fifth-instar queen
larva, glycogen is being accumulated again. These observations suggest that
workerlarvae,unlikequeenlarvae,areundernourishedduringthefirstthreedays
of postembryonic development.
In Chapter 5, the endocrine system of the larva is described. Little informationisavailable on thepart thedifferent endocrinecentresplayincaste differentiation. Histology and electron-microscopy reveal cyclic activity in the CA of
larvae of both castes. The CA in the queen larva seems to reach a high level of
secretion within 24to 36hours after grafting.
In Chapter 6, the relation of JH to castedifferentiation isdiscussed. JH titres
in the haemolymph of queen larvae appear to rise within 28 hours after grafting, if compared with worker larvae of the same age. RJ seems to activate the
endocrine system in some way. Topical application of JH on 3-day-old worker
larvae results in the development of queenlike adults in worker cells. Thus,
convincing evidence ispresent that JH is involved in caste differentiation.
In Chapter 7,somedata arepresented onthedevelopment ofthefat body and
the CA in larvae reared in vitro. The results suggest: 1. that mandibular gland
secretion induces aworker-liketypeoffat body; 2.that RJ upon storage quickly
loses its differentiation-promoting capacities. The CA does not increaseinsize
markedly. Accumulation of food in the fat cells of larvae reared in vitro on
fresh RJ, however, may be similar to that in colony-reared queen larvae.
In Chapter 8, present knowledge on caste differentiation in the honeybee is
discussed.
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SAMENVATTING

In het eerste hoofdstuk wordt desamenstelling van larvevoedsel besproken,
alsmede de rol van het voedsel bij het induceren van kastendifferentiatie. Fig.
1en2geveneenbeeldvandegroeiendevervellingenvandelarve.
Inhoofdstuk 2wordtingegaanophetmateriaal (Tabel 1)datvoordeexperimenten werd gebruikt en op de toegepaste histologische technieken (Tabel 2).
In hoofdstuk 3wordt debouw van chemoreceptoren, gelegen op het labium
en demaxillen, besproken. Dezezintuigen blijken zout en suiker receptorente
bevatten.Inhetkortwordtingegaanopdemogelijkheid datzeeenrolspelenbij
het herkennen van het larvevoedsel.
In hoofdstuk 4wordtdeontwikkelingvanhetvetweefselinkoninginnelarven
en werksterlarven besproken.In tegenstelling tot watalgemeenwordtaangenomenblijken devetcellenvanwerksterlarven gedurendedeeerstedriedagen,dat
wil zeggen in de periode dat de larven werkstergelei gevoerd krijgen, weinig
reserves te bevatten. In de daaropvolgende periode, tijdens welke de larven
mengvoedsel krijgen, vindt opslag van glycogeen en vet plaats. Deze waarnemingenwijzeneropdatdelarvenzichslechtsinbeperktematevoedenmetwerkstergelei. De inhoud van de grote vacuolen in het vetweefsel van de (jonge)
werksterlarve blijkt waterigtezijn. Veelvandezevacuolenverdwijnen gedurendehet 5elarvale stadium. Larven inkoninginnecellen - ineenmoerloos volk worden normaal gevoerd met koninginnegelei. Binnen 18uur na het overbrengen van 48u. oude werksterlarven in koninginnecellen (overlarven) zijn in het
vetweefsel grote hoeveelhedenglycogeen aanwezig. De waterige vacuolenverdwijnen en dehoeveelheid vet neemt aanmerkelijk toe:in het cytoplasma ontstaanvelebolvormigevet-vacuolen.Inditstadiumisglycogeennauwelijksmeer
aanwezig.Inkoninginnelarven vindt gedurendehet 5elarvalestadiumweeropslag van glycogeen plaats. De waarnemingen wijzen erop dat werksterlarven,
in tegenstelling tot koninginnelarven, gedurende de eerste drie dagen van het
larvestadium in een toestand van ondervoeding verkeren.
In het vijfde hoofdstuk is het endocriene systeem van de larve beschreven.
Omtrent de rol diediverseendocriene centra vervullen met betrekking tot de
kastendifferentiatie isnogweinigbekend.Uithistologischenelectronen-mikroskopisch onderzoek blijkt dat het CA, in dieren van beide kasten, cyclische
activiteit vertoont. Het CA van koninginnelarven lijkt, binnen 28 uur na het
overlarven,eenhogegraadvan activiteittebereiken.
Inhoofdstuk 6wordtingegaanophetverbandtussendeJHtiterindehaemolymphe en de kastendifferentiatie. De JH titer in koninginnelarven blijkt binnen28uurnahetoverlarven omhoogtegaan,vergeleken metevenoudewerksterlarven. Erzijn aanwijzingen datkoninginnegelei hetendocriene systeemactiveert. Na het bedruppelen van 3dagen oude werksterlarven met JH blijken
koningin-achtige imagines te ontstaan in gewone werkstercellen. Dit houdt in
dat JH betrokken isbij het ontstaan van het kastendimorphisme.
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Inhoofdstuk 7zijnenigegegevensvermeldmetbetrekkingtotdeontwikkeling
van het vetweefsel en de CA van dieren, die in vitro waren opgekweekt. De
proeven doenvermoeden: 1.dathet secreetuitdemandibulaireklierendeontwikkeling van een werksterachtig vetweefsel induceert; 2. dat bewaren van
koninginnegelei een snelle afname van de differentiatie-inducerende eigenschappen tot gevolgheeft. Het CAblijkt weinigingrootte toetenemen. Hiertegenover staat dat de opslag van reservevoedsel in dieren welke in vitro op
koninginnegelei zijn opgekweekt, sterkgelijkt opdieinkoninginnelarvenwelke
inhetvolkwordenopgekweekt.
Inhoofdstuk 8wordt dehuidige stand van zakenmetbetrekking tot dekennisvan de kastendifferentiatie bij dehoningbij besproken.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS (singular or plural)

a
AO, ao
c
CA, ca
CC, cc
CG, eg
Cr
CW, cw
d
e
E
f
F
FG
g
gl
go
gv
H
HG
imag. dise
is
JH,jh
L,l
In
LV
m
MG, mg
mi
mt
mu
MWJ
n
N
NCA, nca
NCC, nec
NES, nes
np
nr
NS
NSC, nsc
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axon(s)
aorta
cuticle
corpus allatum
corpus cardiacum
cerebral ganglion
chemoreceptor
cell wall
dendrite(s)
enveloping cell
epidermis
fat vacuole
fat cell
frontal ganglion
glycogen
glycocalyx
golgi complex
golgi vacuole
heart
hypocerebral ganglion
imaginai disc
intercellular space
juvenile hormone
lysosome-like body
lateral branch of NCC
large (fat) vacuole
mitochondrion
midgut
mitosis
malpighian tubule
muscle tissue
modified worker jelly
nucleus
nervous system
nervus corporis allati
nervus corporis cardiaci
neuroendocrine system
nuclear pore
nervus recurrens
neurosecretory (granule, substance)
neurosecretory cells
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oe
OES,oes
ov
p
PAS
PtG,ptg
r
RJ
s
SC

SD,sd
SOG,sog
SV

T
TG
TR, tr
W
WJ

oenocyte
oesophagus
ovary
protein granule
periodic-acid Shiff
prothoracic gland
ribosome(s)
royal jelly
scolopale
sensory cell
silk duct
suboesophageal ganglion
small vacuole
tentorium
thoracic ganglion
trachae (tracheole)
watery vacuole
worker jelly

N.B. grafting: transferring a worker larva into a queencell.
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FIG. 12.Labial sensilla-styloconica (contact chemoreceptors)of fourth-instar larvae.
a. Innervation of thesensillum (a)from the SOG.Noteconical papilla on topofthesensillum
(arrow).
b. Arrangement of enveloping cells (e) and sensory cells (sc) of the coupled sensilla. Larva
halfway through themoulting stage(doublecuticle).
c. Bipolar neuron (sc) and enveloping cell (e). Larva not far from ecdysis (double cuticle,c).
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FIG. 13.Electron-micrographs of thetopof thesensilla(earlyfourth-instar larvae).
a. Conicalpapilla withterminal aperture (arrow).37500 x
b Cross section of the tip of the papilla. One dendrite in thereceptorlymphcavity.50000 x
c Cross section of the tip of a papilla, more inward than 2b. Note four dendrites (arrow).
54000 x
d. Crosssection through thesensillum,just below the papilla. Fivedendrites within thescolopale(s) running freely in the receptor lymphcavity.Note microtubules (arrow). 55000 x
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FIG. 14.Cross sections of sensillum.
a. Enveloping cells (e) located in the epidermis and surrounding the dendrites (arrows).
4000 x
b. Oblique section through the nuclear region of the enveloping cells. Note dendrites (d) in
one of the enveloping cells. 10000 x
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FIG. 15.Development of fat cells.
a. 20-h-old worker larva. Dividing fat cells (arrow). Bouin fixation; Mallory
b. 20-h-old worker larva.Youngfat cells.Formation ofwateryvacuolesinsomecells(arrow).
Bouin; Mallory
c. 58-h-old worker larva. Fat cells containing watery vacuoles and only little food stores.
Bouin; Mallory
d. 70-h-old worker larva. 'Signet-ring' type cells with large watery vacuoles (w) and some
glycogen(g)containingcells.Bouin; Mallory
e. 106-h-old worker larva Carnoy (70%) fixation. Mallory. Glycogen lost during histological
processing.
f. 106-h-old worker larva. Carnoy (100%). PAS. Note large amounts of glycogen, also in
watery vacuoles (arrow).
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FIG. 16.Development of fat cells: glycogen, (b-e, h-j: same magnification as a; g: same
magnification asf).
a. 60-h-oldqueenlarva (12hin queencell)Bouin; Mallory. Glycogen lost during histological
processing.
b. 66-h-old queen larva (18 h in queen cell). Carnoy (100%); PAS. Note large amounts of
glycogen.
c.d. 72-h-old queen larvae (24h in queen cell). Mallory.c: Carnoy; d: Bouin. Numerous fat
vacuoles, little glycogen.
e. 96-h-old queen larva (48 h in queen cell). Carnoy (100%); PAS. Much glycogen, large fat
vacuoles (f).
f. 50-h-old worker larva. Carnoy (100%); PAS. Little glycogen in fat cells. Noteglycogenin
cellsofthesilkduct(arrow).
g. 66-h-old worker larva. Carnoy (100%); PAS. Glycogen as small granules in the cells. No
glycogen inlargevacuoles.
h. 84-h-old worker larva. Bouin; Mallory.
i. 84-h-old worker larva. Carnoy (100%);PAS.Glycogen assmall granules inthe cells.Some
glycogen in large vacuoles,
j . 96-h-old larva fed for 48 hours with condensed milk. Carnoy; Mallory. Numerous fat
vacuoles.
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FIG. 17.Development of fat cells: fat vacuoles (b-h: same magn. as a) Formol fixation;
Sudan III.
a. 24-h-oldworker larva. Onlyafewsmall fat vacuoles (arrow).
b. 66-h-old queen larva (18hin queen cell). Many fat vacuoles.
c. 82-h-oldqueenlarva(12hinqueencell).
d. 94-h-old queen larva (24h in queencell).
e. 72-h-old worker larva. Small fat vacuoles (arrow), large watery vacuoles (W).
f. 78-h-old worker larva.
g. 82-h-old worker larva. Largefat cell containing fat vacuoles(f) and a large watery vacuole
(W).
h. 107-h-old worker larva. Large fat cell containing numerous fat vacuoles.
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FIG. 18.Glycogen containing fat cells of a 54-h-old worker larva. 5000 x (see STADHOUDERS,
1965 and REVEL, 1963 for electron microscopy of glycogen).
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FIG. 19.Watery vacuoles in fat cells.
a. 78-h-old worker larva. 'Signet-ring' type of fat cell. Large watery vacuole (W),a few small
fat vacuoles (f). 4000 x.
b. 78-h-old worker larva.Large watery vacuoles appear to bemembranebound. Membranes
extendingintothelumenofthevacuole(fixation-artefact?) 32500 x
c. 48-h-old worker larva. Large watery vacuole containing membranes. Membranes still
partly attached tothecytoplasm surrounding thevacuole(arrow). 17500 x
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Flo. 20.Development of fat cells.
a. 72-h-oldworker larva. Littlereservesinthe 'signet-ring'typeoffat cell.8000 x
b. 78-h-oldworkerlarva.Fatcellintheheadregion.Closearrangementof RER and mitochondria (arrow).RERcisternaedilated.Thisorientationmayindicateproteinsynthesis.17500x
c. 84-h-old worker larva. RER cisternae dilated. Protein-like granules near the nucleus.
10000 x
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FIG. 21.Development of fat cells.
60-h-old queen larva (12 h in queen cell). Accumulation of glycogen in cytoplasm and
watery vacuole. Organelles in the plasm surrounding the nucleus.
Manyring-shaped mitochondria (arrow).5000 x
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FIG. 22.Development of fat cells.
a. 72-h-old queen larva (24 h in queen cell).Fat cells containing numerous fat vacuoles (f)
and some transitional stages between glycogen areas and fat vacuoles (arrow).Outlineof
some fat vacuoles still irregular. 4000 x
b. 72-h-old queen larva (24h inqueencell).Detail offat vacuole and glycogen area. 10000 x
c. 72-h-old queen larva (24 h in queen cell). Outline of fat vacuoles rather smooth. Note
invaginationsofcellwalls(arrow).4000 x
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FIG. 23.Development of fat cells.
a. 84-h-old queen larva (36 h in queen cell). Numerous large fat vacuoles containing some
protein-like substance.Nucleus irregular inoutline.Protein-like granules incytoplasm near
nucleus (arrow).4000 x
b. Detail of samecell showing protein-like, membrane-bound bodies. 16000 x
c. 78-h-old queen larva. (30 h in queen cell). Detail of protein-like substance in fat vacuole.
22500 x
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FIG. 24.Development of fat cells 84-h-old queen larva. Fatcell containing fat vacuoles and
glycogen areas. Protein-like substance in fat vacuoles (small arrows). Cell wall invaginated
(arrow). 4000 x
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FIG. 25.Cerebral ganglion.
a. 54-h-old queen larva (6 h in queen cell).Neuroblast. Daughter cell just tied off (arrow).
8000 x
b. Lysosome like bodies in neuroblast. Note double cell wall (arrow). 30000 x
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FIG. 26.Neurosecretion in the brain.
a. 54-h-old worker larva. Neurosecretory product in the golgi complex (arrows). 45000 x
b. Same larva. Neurosecretory granules in the cytoplasm (arrow) of a NSC. 30000 x
c. 84-h-oldqueen larva.(36hinqueencell).Neurosecretory product inthegolgicomplex ofa
NSCinthebrain. 37500 x
d. 60-h-old queen larva (12h in queen cell).Neurosecretory granules (arrow) in axons in the
regionofthebrainnear theaorta. 12500 x
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FIG. 27.Corpus cardiacum.
78-h-old queen larva (30 h in queen cell).Transverse section through the aorta-CC complex.
Neurosecretory CC cells (cc) and axons (a) both containing NS granules (arrows), mu:
muscletissueoftheoesophagus.4000 x
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FIG. 28.Corpus cardiacum.
a. 78-h-oldqueen larva (30hinqueen cell).Transverse section through theaorta-CCcomplex
and nervus corporis cardiaci (NCC). Axons contain neurosecretory granules (arrow),
(figs 27and 28aoverlap) 4000 x
b. Samelarvaas28a.CCcellsintheupperpartoftheCC.4000 x
c. 60-h-old queenlarva (12hin queencell).Neurosecretory substance inthegolgicomplexof
a CCcell(arrow).
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FIG. 29.Corpus cardiacum.
a. 60-h-old queen larva (12 h in queen cell). Medial part of the CC. Axon terminals (arrow)
containing neurosecretory granules. Near the inner border of the aorta numerous axons
contain NSgranules.4000 x
b. 96-h-old queen larva (48 h in queen cell). CC cellwith actively secreting golgi complex
borderedbyaxons(a)containingafewNSgranules.20000 x
c. 78-h-oldworker larva.Axonswithnumerous NSgranules.22000 x
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FIG. 30.Corpus cardiacum.
a. 60-h-old queen larva (12 h in queen cell). Lower part of theaorta-CC complex with some
axon terminals (arrow).In the lowerleft-hand corner theaortawall iscomposed ofconnective-tissue likecells. In this area axons are scarce. 4000 x
b. 54-h-old worker larva. Different stages of release of NS granules into the haemolymph.
20000 x
c. Detail of 30b.84000 x
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FIG. 31. Corpus cardiacum, aorta.
a. 54-h-oldworkerlarva.Overall pictureoftheCC(samearea as30band c).6000 x
b. 60-h-old worker larva. Lower part of the aorta wall, near the CA. Connective-tissue like
cells; no axons. 16000 x
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FIG. 32.
a. Longitudinal sectionof a52-h-oldqueenlarva (18hinqueencell).Notethat a considerable
part of thebody cavity isoccupied by themidgut. Carnoy (70%); Mallory
b. Corpus allatum of a 78-h-old queen larva (30 h in queen cell). Carnoy (70%); Mallory.
c. Longitudinal section through the sub-oesophageal region. Prothoracic-gland cellsnear the
midgut (arrow). Carnoy (70%); Mallory.
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FIG. 33.Corpus allatum.
60-h-old queen larva (12 h in queen cell). Overall picture of the CA (lateral section). Note
SER whorls(arrows)4000 x
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FIG. 34.Corpus allatum.
a. 60-h-old queen larva (12 h in queen cell). Small RER cisternae, little SER. Membrane
lamellae of the golgi complex dilated. Ovoid and rod-shaped mitochondria (m) with few
cristae. Afew smallvacuoles (sv).Note nuclear pores (small arrow). 24000 x
b. 78-h-old worker larva. Ovoid mitochondria and little SER. 42000 x
c. 84-h-oldqueenlarva(36hinqueen cell).Lysosome-likebody(L.)55000 x
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Fio. 35.Corpus allatum.
a. 72-h-old queen larva (24h in queen cell).Spider-like RER cisternae surrounding thegolgi
complex. Some golgi vacuoles budding off from the golgi complex. 18000 x
b. 84-h-old queen larva (36 h in queen cell). Some golgi vacuoles (gv) near the active golgi
complex. Much SER. 22000 x
c. 72-h-old queenlarva (24hinqueencell). Many golgivacuoles (gv).Much SER. Notesmall
golgivesicles (arrow). 40000X
d. 60-h-old queen larva (12h in queen cell). Small - membrane bound - vacuoles (SV)in the
cytoplsm. Arrow: microtubule. 40000 x
e. 78-h-old queen larva (30 h in queen cell). Numerous small vacuoles in the cytoplasm.
20000X
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FIG. 36.Corpus allatum.
a. 84-h-old queen larva (36h in queencell). At the border of the CAjust inside thecellmembrane (arrow) dense cytoplasmic areas are a common feature. The function of these electron densespots isunknown. Note the surrounding glycocalyx (gl). 160000 x
b. 96-h-old queen larva (48 h in queen cell). Small vacuoles in different stages of extrusion at
the border of the CA. In the intercellular space also membrane bound vacuoles may be
observed (arrow). 36000 x
c. 60-h-oldqueenlarva(12hinqueencell).Formation ofapinocytoticvesicle(?)at theborder
of the CA. 68000 x
d. 123-h-old queenlarva (72h inqueen cell).Release of smallvesiclesattheborderof the CA.
44000 x
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FIG. 37.Corpus allatum.
a. 78-h-old worker larva. Release of small vacuoles at the CA border. 36000 x
b. 78-h-oldworkerlarva.ReleaseofsmallvacuolesattheCAborderandsmallvacuolesin the
intercellular spaces (arrows). 90000 x
c. 78-h-old worker larva.Releaseofsmallvacuolesat theCAborder(arrows)40000 x
d. 84-h-old worker larva. Intercellular spaces containing membrane-bound small vacuoles
(arrow). 62000 x
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FIG. 38.Corpus allatum.
84-h-old queen larva (36 h in queencell). Numerous largevacuoleswithan electron-opaque
content near theCAborder. 16000 x
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FIG. 39.Innervation ofthecorpus allatum.
a. 84-h-old queen larva (36 h in queen cell). Nervus corporis allati entering the CA. Arrow:
CA border. Note numerous small vacuoles inthe cytoplasm of the CA cell. 8000 x
b. 84-h-old queen larva (36 h in queen cell). Axon in the CA, containing a few NS granules.
40000 x
c. 84-h-old queen larva (36h inqueencell).
AxonintheCA,containingnumerous NSgranules.24000 x
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FIG. 40.Corpus allatum.
a. 48-h-old worker larva. Overall picture of aninactive CA cell. Note lysosome-like bodies
(L).16000 x
b. Same CAasa. More activecellat the CAborder. RER cisternaenear golgicomplex.Some
golgivacuoles bud off from the golgicomplex. 20000 x
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FIG. 41. Corpus allatum.
a. 60-h-old worker larva. Overall picture of a CA cell.Somesmall vacuoles inthe cytoplasm.
Afewlargevacuoles.Golgicomplexesratherextensivebut not soactive.8000 x
b. Same larva as a. Small SER whorl. Note the connection between SER and RER (arrow).
56000 x
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FIG. 42.Corpus allatum.
a. 72-h-oldworker larva. Golgilamellae somewhat dilated. Afew smallvacuoles. Little SER.
20000 x
b. 78-h-oldworkerlarva.SERwhorlsurroundsalargevacuole.48000 x
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FIG. 43.Corpus allatum.
a. 78-h-oldworkerlarva.Overallpictureofactivecells.Notenumeroussmallvacuoles(arrow)
inthecellattheCAborder. 8000 x
b. 84-h-oldworker larva.Inactivecell.8000 x
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FIG. 44.Corpus allatum.
a. 171-h-oldworker larva.Numerous lysosome-likebodies.Little SER. Golgicomplexinactive. 18000 x
b. 147-h-old worker larva. Overall picture of a cell. Ovoid mitochondria. 4000 x
c. 171-h-old worker larva.Detail of a golgicomplex and somelarge RER cisternae. 30000 x
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FIG. 45.Corpus allatum.
a. 60-h-oldqueenlarva.(12hinqueencell).Numerousspider-likeRER cisternae surrounding
golgicomplexes. Several small vacuoles (arrow). Note difference in plasm of the CAcells.
Golgi lamellae dilated. 6000 x
b. 60-h-old queen larva (12h in queencell).Detail of a golgicomplex. RER cisternae (arrow)
connectedwithit.27500 x
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FIG. 46.Corpus allatum.
a. 60-h-old queen larva (12h in queen cell). SER and RER in close relationship. 28000 x
b. Samelarva as a. Golgi-SER-RER complexnear thenucleus.24000 x
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FIG. 47. Corpus allatum.
a. 60-h-old queen larva (12h in queen cell).Large SER whorl. 27500 x
b. 72-h-old queen larva (24h in queen cell).Active cell;SER whorl with dilated membranes,
(detail offig.48). 12500 x
c. 78-h-old queenlarva. SER area with densebody. 35000 x
d. Detail of c. The dense body is composed of granular substance; no membrane surrounds
this structure. 35000 x
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FIG. 48.Corpus allatum.
72-h-oldqueenlarva (24h inqueencell).Overall picture of active and inactivecell.6000 x
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FIG. 49.Corpus allatum.
84-h-old queen larva (36h in queencell).Much SER isseennear thenucleus,excluding most
cellorganelles.NotedensebodyintheSER(arrow).6000 x
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FIG. 50.Corpus allatum.
a. 84-h-oldqueen larva(36hinqueencell).SERarea inclosedetail. 16000X
b. Samelarva asa. Golgi complexes active; densebody in SER (arrow).20000 x
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FIG. 51. Corpus allatum.
a. 96-h-oldqueenlarva (48hinqueencell).Intercellular spacesdilated. Sometimes membrane
bound vacuolesmaybeseentofillupthespace(arrows). 14000 x
b. 96-h-old queen larva (48h in queen cell).Jigsaw-like structure in the SER. 52000 x
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FIG. 52.Corpus allatum.
a. 147-h-oldqueenlarva(96hinqueencell).AxoncontainingNSgranules.CAcellcontaining
lysosome-Iikebodies (L).Note similarity between NS and Lgranules. 30000 x
b. Same larva as a. Numerous lysosome-likebodies in thecytoplasm. 16000 x
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FIG. 53.Corpus allatum.
a. 171-h-oldqueen larva (120h in queencell).Intercellular spacesdilated. At someplacesthe
space isfilledup with membrane bound vacuoles. Numerous lysosome-like bodies in the
cytoplasm. 22000 x
b. 171-h-old queenlarva (120hin queencell).Detail oflysosome-like bodies.44000 x
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FIG. 54.Topical application of JH.
a. Headofanormalqueen.
b. Headsof queen-like adults from JH treated worker larvae.
c. Head of a normal worker bee.
d. Stingof a normal queen.
e. Stingof a queenlike adult from aJH treated worker larva.
f. Stingofanormal workerbee.
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FIG. 55.Topical application of JH.
a. Mandibles:
left:mandibles of a normal queen.
middel: (twopairs): mandibles of queenlikeadults from JH treated workerlarvae.
right: mandibles ofanormal workerbee.
b.Mandiblesofqueenlikeadultsfrom JH treated workerlarvae.
c. Metathoracic legs,outer side,
left: normal queen
middel:queenlikeadultfrom aJHtreatedworker larva
right:normal worker bee(pollenbasket).
d.Metathoracic legs,inner side,
left:normal queen.
middel:queenlike adultfrom aJH treated workerlarva,
right: normal worker bee(pollencomb.).
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